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owa City's Mllrnin~ N('W"'P'lPl'~ 

Students fair poorly in primary 
The three 

UI students 
running for 
the City 
Council 
received less 
than 16 per
cent of the 
vote. 

By Laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

In a record-setting voter turnout, 
incumbent City Council candidate Ernie 
Lehman inked a victory in 'fuesday's At
Large primary, erasing three U[ stu
dents' chance at a seat on the council. 

In addition to Lehman, Mike O'Don
nell, Derek Maurer and Ross Wilburn 
moved on to the final election on Nov. 
4, however the three ill students that 
ran rrnished 6th, 7th and 8th in the 
field of eight candidates. 

Lehman, who garnered 2,671 votes, 
said he was surprised when he saw the 
results. 

"I have mixed emotions,· he said. "It 
was an interesting field going in and 
even more interesting coming out: 

Breaking the previous record in 
1995 by 38 votes, 5,498 voters turned 
out at the polls 'fuesday, however the 

numbers weren't flattering for the ill 
students John C. Jones, John Lohman 
and Allen Stroh Jr. 

The primary winners are just more 
of the same, said Jones, a UI graduate 
student, who received only 4.5 percent 
of the vote. They haven't announced 
any kind of plan on water rates, park
ing or home ownership, he said. 

"They literally have no plan,· said 
Jones. "They have no philosophy on 
growth and development other than to 
say, 'Grow at will." 

Mike O'Donnell, who received 35.3 
percent of the votes, said he'll just try 
to continue to work hard and get more 
people involved. 

"I want to work in a positive manner 
to inake Iowa City more friendly, more 
user-friendly," he said. "That's about it. 
We're glad this part's over. We'll rest 

See PRI~Y, Page SA 

City Council Preliminary Results 
~ ~~ -- - -- --------
Iowa City tumout for City Council preliminaries for District 8 and at-large 
numbered at 5,157. This represents 15.5 % of the 35, 566 voters registered in 
Iowa City. The lop lour canidates are: 

48.8% 35.~ 
2,871 1 ,939 1,587 

The top can datu fOr DI.trlct 8 n: "UIHIIl.o¥!IlInlkY IU~ 71' 
m 
1,M2 

Source: 01 Research 
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Residence 
roulette 

Sometimes living in a UI 
Residence Hall is a risky 
gamble that doesn't payoff 
for freshmen. 

By Greg Kirschling 
Tne Daily Iowan 

Your roommate goes to bed at 9:30 
every night and hits the snooze every 
nine minutes starting at dawn. She 
drops acid and eats .. ~~-._ .. 
your cereal. He 
watches too much 
TV and brings 
home a new woman 
every weekend. 

Matched only by 
smoking prefer
ence, age and 
favored room type, 
90 percent of resi-
dence hall dwellers _ _ _ __ '"" 
are satisfied with their room and 
roommate, said Maggie Van Oel, direc
tor ofUI Residence Services. 

However, for some freshmen, the 
wheel of fortune that assigns them to 
roommates in residence halls can be 
downright cruel. 

• Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

UI sophomore Allyson Sampson and 
her Burge roommate last year agreed 
to split the final cable bill at the emf of 
year, rathel' than pay monthly. Unior
tunately, they didn't get along during 

UI sophomore Scott Schoeneman participates in the Bungee Challenge during the Jeep Eagle Collegiate Healt~ Fitness Tour in 
Hubbard Park Tuesday afternoon. "I love the Bungee Challenge. It's a great time," Schoeneman said. 

Bosstones 
bop into 
Iowa City 

The Boston-based Bosstones 
are scheduled to make a Mighty 
stop in Iowa City tonight. 

By Stacey Harrison 
The Daily Iowan 

Mighty Mighty Bosstones 
• The ska band's siX1h and most 
recent CD, "Let'. Face It: just 
achieved double-platinum status. 

• They are scheduled to pl~y 
10111ght In the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union at 9 p.m, 

The show tonight '18 sold out. After years in making music in rela· 
tlve obecurity, The Mighty Mighty Bos· 
lton I have arrived. 

The group's latest CD ut', F~e It . . OilGR 
haa juat achieved platln~m status tw~ . prohibited at the Main Lounge perf or
video. from the album are no~ in mance. One need look no farther than his 
heavy rotation on MTV, Soon to be ticketforthes~o~toseethe.w?rds."body 
Joined by a third and the band is in sur/in#stage diVUIg are prohibited. 
the mldit of a n~tionwide tour chock Jen Burke, the assistant direetor for 
full of aold-out ahows one of which will SCOPE, the ill organization sponsoring 
take place in tbe M~ Lounge of the the concert, attributes the restriction to 
Iowa Memorial university concerns 
Union tonight at 9. Over \lability. 

So, have the Boa- "The UI is in the 
ton sold out? middle of its 
or don't even biggest litigation 

know what that case, with the 
mean I,' I18ld Tim Metallica episode a 
Burton, the group's few years ago,' she 
tenor S8lIophonist said . "But, stage 
in a telephone diving and body 
Interview with the surfing aren't 
Dl. "We're just the allowed at any 
.. me II we've The Mighty Mighty Bosstones show. I don't know 
alway. be 1'1, we if it 1l1ways says so 
don't anewer to anybody, not the record on the ticket, though." 
label, nobody.' Sucb logistical concerns seem minor 

Burton, a.k.a. Johnny Vegae, laid when listening to the band's music, 
lif, In general hasn't changed much for which, over the years has covered such 
the bind, who have been on the road genres as aka, punk ahd a combination 
non-,top for much of this year. of the two, known as ska-core. On Let', 

or .uppote after the tour'. over, we'll Face It , the infiuence ie decidedly ska, 
have Urne to sit back and take It all In • a carefully timed measure on the 
be .. Id. "But riJht now, we're jU8t co~. band'e part. 
centratin, on putting on load showl "We've never really gone totally aka 
lib We always have." like on the new album becalllMl we nev· 

UI audiences are expecting a good er thought we were good enough at it,' 
Ihow. havin( bou,ht all available Ucket.e Burton laid. "But we've been doing 
~Wn three days. But one aspect of a thie for a while now and we're a lot 
replar BoIIton81 Ahow will be .trictly See 8OSSl0NES, Page 5A 

See RESIDENCE HALlS, Page SA 

DRS boasts 50 years 
of helping families 

jactson . .......•..•.•....•• 

U 
Whit lilt? 
University Hospital : 
School (UHS) servE!S 
people with disabili· 
ties and members Of 
their families . 

Staff at the University . a tree-planting ceremony at the UHS 
Monday afternoon. Hospital School reflect on the 

50-year anniversary of the UI 
institution. 

By Jutta Schausten 
The Daily Iowan 

Looking back over 50 years of work 
with people with disabilities, Dr. Alfred 
Healy said he's proud of how far the 
University Hospital School has come. 

Despite what the term "school" may 
suggest, UHS, located on Hawkins Dri
ve, doesn't look back to mere educa
tion. Fifty years ago, the Iowa General 
Assembly established the UHS as a 
residential program for physicaliy 
handicapped children. 

oln a typical year ~ 
more than 3,000' • 
infams, children, and
adults wIIh disabilitle's 
use UHS services. • : 
o UHS is funded .' 
through patient fees. 
grants and contracts, 
and a state appropri
ation. It also recdve.s 
federal funds to pro
vide research, train
ing, and Information 
sharing related to 
disabilities. 

"There is no similar institution in Iowa 
tHat provides this full range of service,· 
said Healy, acting director of the school. 

"In the first 20 to 30 years of exis
tence, the primary purpose was to pro
vide education and therapy for dis
abled children," Healy said. 

With changes in the national law in 
the 19708 requiring equality of riJhts 
for persons with disabilities, the UHS 
changed its services as well. In the months to come, the Universi

ty Hospital School (UHS) is planning a 
IMlrles of special activities to celebratA) 
its anniversary, which kicked ott with 

"We started sending the children 

See UHS, Page 5A 

. Ickes believed fund--raising was legal 
Sen. Fred 

Thompson 
showed video 
footage of 
donors inside 
the Oval 
Office, and 
chastised the 
White House. 

Clinton 

By James Rowley 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Unapologetic 
and at times indignant, the architect of 
President Clinton's 1996 fund-raising 
efforts told senators 'fuesday he enlist
ed his boss and Vice President AI Gore 
to use the White House to help the 
Democrats rai8e money and believed it 
was legal. "I have no regrets,· Harold 
Icl,tes declared. 

The former White House deputy 
chief of staff broadly defended the 
Democrats' much maligned fund-rais
ing efforts, insisting that while "mis
takes were made,· he did not believe 
that the president, vice president, 
White House or party violated the law. 

"It simply i8 not illegal or untoward 
for a president or vice president to 
grant acceS8 to 8upporters, no more 
than it is illegal for a senator or other 
member of Congreas to 'grant acceas to 
their aupporters,· he eaid in a point
by-point defense. 

His long awaited appearance came 
after the chair of the Senate investiga
tion into fund-raising abuses demand· 
ed today that President Clinton "step 
up to the plate and take responsibility" 
by requesting an independent pl'08ecu-
tor for the probe. . 

"Nobody wants this to go down look
ing like a successful cover-up,".Sen. 
Fred Thompson said. 

Thompson angrily chastised the 
White House for last weekend's belat
ed di8closure of White Houae vidto
tapes of coffees with donors - one 
showing Clinton meeting contribuj;Qrs 
in the Oval Office. . 

Republicans said the tapes provided 
new evidence that government proper
ty was illegally used to facilitate Demo
cratic fund raising. The Justice Depa,rt
ment la8t week had said it did not 
believe Clinton or Gore violated any 
federal law with the coffees - but tliat 
was before the tapes came to light. 

His trademark acerbic tone on 'dis-

See FUNDIWSING, Page SA 
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COiling: • TODAY: Day in the Life, ~ Thlrsda,: Spectrum, ~ Frida,: Feature, ~ Mon~,: Wild Card 

ATTENTION: 

·~iit~· · ~ICfa Day in the Life I 
Iowa City Civic Center 

NATIONAL ANTHEM SINGERS f I 
For: Athletic Department acu ty COl 

Where: Men' Athletic Events 

Number One .............................. 1 ................ ... Men's athletics is jooking for students ,Officer from the UI 
wishing to p rform th National Anthem faCulty Council prepared 

~~~j~:v .. The job of a lifetime at various winter athletic ev nls. the first draft of a qu tion. 
Those Inter ted should ontact i d' d '1 
Sara Stramel at 335.7562. na re eSlgne to compl e 

II 
______ -.. __________ .. lllore complete data of 

being the site of 
David Letterman's 
home office? Visi· • An Iowa City woman 

said she has found career 

bliss working the Iowa 

City Civic Center informa· 

tion desk. 

Do You Have Pink Eye? 
tors. . 
BUsiness has been 
booming since the 
late night talk 
show host decided 
last year to move 
his fictional home 
Office from Grand 
Rapids, Mich., to 
this eastern 
Nebraska town of 
about 4.000 peo

You may be eligible for a re earch tudy for people with 
viral infections of the eye. Participant are provided with 
examinations, medications, and compen. ation. Contact: 

338·3623 By Jeff Clayton 
The Daily Iowan John F. Stamler, M.D., Ph.D. 

A 
iter owning a dump 
truck business for 
two years called 
Southside Trucking. 
Iowa City resident 

. Theresa Deastch 
said she wanted a job change. 

Eye Physicians & Surgeon , UP 
540 E. Jefferson t..lowa City. IA 52245 

ple. 
'We actually have 

tourists now," said 
HelEIn Sioup. 
She manages son 

Bob's downtown 
surplus store. 
which sells T
shirts imprinted 
with a caricature of 
Letterman with a 
big cigar and 
toothy smile and 
Letterman bumper 
stickers. Sales 
have been in the 
thousands. 

In April. she found the job she 
was looking for as a central service 
information clerk at the Iowa City 
Civic Center. 

Are you concerned abou 
safety on campus? 

"I love my job." Deatsch said. Make a difference ... 
"It's the best job I've ever had." 

Despite the occasionally irate 
Iowa City resident, Deatsch said 
she enjoys the relative peaceful
ness of her job. 

Volunteer with SAFEWALK. 
who held the job before her. 

"Sometimes I sit here and people 
complain to me," she said. Usually 
the complaints are regarding park
ing tickets. 

"It's the only incident I have ever 
heard of," she said. "A couple got into 
a fight. and she had to call the police." 

service not only in person, but over 
the phone.~ Eisenhofer said. "It 
needs to be a flexible job where 
duties change with needs." 

Brian RaylThe 
Daily Iowan Coli 353·2500 to get Involved. 

Through her job, Deatech has 
gotten better acquainted with the 
various council members. many of 
whose terms will soon end. 

The information clerk also needs 
to be someone with a calm tempera
ment. like Deastch. Eisenhofer said. A must-see sight 

is the official home 
office: A phone 
booth on the cor
ner of Rfth and 
Broadway. 

Deatsch said she has to be flexi
ble in her job responsibilities. 
which include answering all incom
ing phone calls. data entry and 
purchase orders. She also types the 

"It's going to be sad to see them 
leave," she said. 

One benefit of the job is it allows 
her to spend time with her family. 
Deastch works three-fourth time at 
her job, Monday to Friday from noon 
to 5 p.m. Another employee. Pam 
Sinnott. works in the mornings. 

Eisenhofer said she can relate to 
the stress of the job since she has 
worked the desk at times. 

"It was stressful during a snow
storm." she said. "There are five 
lines, and you had to answer them 
calmly and rapidly." 

Theresa 
Deastch, 
above, 
receives a fax 
Tuesday at the 
Iowa City Civic 
Center, where 
she works at 
the informa
tion desk 

SAFE WALK operutcs Sunch ly·!tlursduv. 7:00 pfll·2 30 1 1'11 

Freaks have 
to eat too 

agenda for city meetings. . 
Occasionally. Deastch said she 

has had to direct some interesting 
visitors, such as an intoxicated man 
looking for a ride from the police. 

"I've experienced some weird 
people," she said. 

Lisa Handsaker. an administra
tive assistant. said an ability to 
work with unusual people ie defi
nitely needed. 

"I chose this job because I want
ed to be home with my ll-month
old daughter, Audrie." Deastch 
said. She also has a son Jake. 

Despite her short tenure. 

Deatsch said she only encounters 
stress when there are heavy 
storms. She has to watch the tele· 
vision for bad weather and alert 
city buildings about tornadoes. 

"They leave it to me to tell every
one to get into a shelter." she said. 

GREAT 
IOWAI 

# Q 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(AP) - It's a slow 
moming for the 
self·described 
"freaks." those of 
the nose rings and 
mohawk-style 
haircuts hoping to 
make a buck off 
tourists at Fisher
man's Wharf. 
Then along came 

"You have to know everything," 
Handsaker said. "You have no idea 
who will come in the door." 

However. Deatsch said she has 
only heard of one time where police 
had to be notified by the woman 

Deastch has exemplified the 
requirements of the job, said 
Deastch's boss. Iowa City Purchas
ing Agent Catharine Eisenhofer. 

Eisenhofer said people skills are 
essential for the job. 

During, recent tornadoes in 
North Liberty. people were calling 
asking if tornadoes were in Iowa 
City and what they should do. she 
said. 

Get the interest you deserve and the liquidity you 
need with Perpetual' New High Yield Accounl 

Sharon and Gary 
Moody of SI. Paul, 
Minn., drawn by 
the group's "Pho' 
tos with Freaks -
Make a Donation" 
sign. They just got 
back from the Alca
traz tour. so this 
tough-looking 
group isn't so bad. 
Never mind that 

Richard. the 28· 
year-old leader of 
the troupe. has six 
rings and he offers 
an array of obscene 
gestures. He says 
even a freak with a 
ring' through his 
tongue has to eal. 
Moody rummages 

through her purse. 
coming up with a 
$20 biU to contribute 
to the fund. She 
even slips her ann 
around Richard. 
Cathy and another 
freak named 
Ulysses as her hus· 
band SIlaPSaWf. 

it's all in the 

"I told them to seek shelter." 
- "You need very strong customer Deatsch said. 

People in the news 
Elton John has a score to 
settle 
NEW YORK (AP)- Elton John has noth
ing against the Roiling Stones. except 
that the band hasn't 
jettisoned Keith 
Richards. a "monkey 
with arthritis." 

The Oai Iy News 
reported Tuesday 
that John disparaged 
his fellow aging 
rocker In an Inter
view with foreign 
journalists in Atlanta, 
captured on tape Richards 
Sept. 30. 

John made clear that he was getting 
back at Richards for a crack about 

John's rewritten version of his hit, "Can
die in the Wind." which he sang at 
Princess Diana's fuherallast month. 
Richards said John's main claim to lame 
was "writing songs lor dead blondes." 

The Daily News reported that John 
says Richards has held back the Stones. 

"He's so pathetic, poor thing," John . 
added. 

The paper said Richards' people had 
no response. 

The Stones, who are in their 50s, 
have been touring in the Midwest, per
forming both oldies and cuts off their 
n~w "Bridges to Babylon" album. 

Nelson Mandela has the 
hooks 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa (AP) - Get-

ting tickets to a Michael Jackson con
cert at the last minute isn't easy. unless 
you're Nelson Mandela. 

Attie van Wyk, promoter of Jackson's 
current live-concert tour of South 
Africa, said the presidential secretary 
called at 5 p.m. Monday to say Mandela, 
his companion, Graca Machel. and her 
three children would like to attend that 
night's concert. 

"I arranged for him to meet Michael 
Jackson and he had snacks with the star 
and then we took him to his seat." Van 
Wyk said. "He sat through the entire 
show and loved it." 

More than 70.000 people attended 
two shows In Cape Town on Saturday 
and Monday. Jackson will perform twice 
in Johannesburg and once In Durban 
before flying to Paris. 

.......... , .....................•.......................................................................................................................... 

STARS 
June 19, 1997 

-
e",brltl .. born on Ihls day: Anne Bancroft. 
John Ritter. Casandra Pelerson. David Souter 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 
TAURUS (April 20·M,y 20): Don't push your 
luck with authority figures. They won·t take 
lightly 10 your lead loot. Slow down and take 
it easy; nothing could possibly be that Impor
tant. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Slpl. 22): You need to com· 
plete those home Improvemenl projects you 
started way back when. Get with It so that 
you can move on to other hobbles thai Inter
est you more. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jln . 19): You will not 
be the favored person In your home today. 
Try not 10 ruffle feathers of make comments 
that may be taken out 01 context. You need 10 
keep a low prolile. 

INTERNSHIPS 
• 

INTERNSHIPS 
INTERNSHIPS 
WASHINGTON D.C. 
Each year atudenta eam ur 
academic credit while Interning 
through the Waahlngton Center 
program. Opportunltlta avail ble 
for all majora. 

For Information: HIPPY Birthday: Lei your crea\lve juices 
flow this year and you'lI find yoursell head
Ing towards the wlnner's circle. You have 
what· II lakes to move into the forefronl and 
show your worth this year. The opportunities 
wll(be there for the taking. Your numbers: 4. 
11.29.30.38.47. 

GEMINI (May 21·June 20): Take a stance 
and gel Involved In a cause you believe In. 
Your strong need lor mental stimulation. 
coupled with your thirst for knowledge. will 
lead you in many new directions. 
CANCER (June 21·July 22):Yau 'lI anger oth
ers just by being moody and uncooperative. 
You have to Slop looking at the downside 01 
everything. espeCially around the ones you 
love. 

LIBRA (Sepl. 23·0ct. 22): You're ready to 
make that romantic commitment all over 
again. Spend time with your lover and lei II 
be known how much you care. You can never 
reassure a lover olten enough. 
SCORPIO (OCI. 23·Nov. 21): Get Involved In 
·alter·work activities. You need to get to know 
your colleagues better. Your ability to captl· 
vate with mysterious and entiCing comments 
will lead to some Interesting encounters. 

AQUARIUS (Jlft. 20·Ftb. 11): Gel together 
with Irlends. You need to start putting some 
thought Into those speCial gifts you wan I to 
pick up. Shopping will be enlertalnlng. 
Romance will strike In the strangest places. 
PISCES (Fib. 19·March 20): \I you put Ina 
little extra time at work. It won't go unno· 
tlced. You need to make more money and 
this Is a good way to do It. It may even lead 
to a better position. 

Wednesday, Octo" r B 
6:30 p.m. 

ARIEl (March 21-Aprll 111): No one. Includ
Ing:yoursel,. will have the logglest Idea whai 
you'lI do next. Control and direction will be a 
must. Be sure to get some form of physical 
acttvlty. 

The Daily Iowan. 

LEO (July 23·Aug. 22): You're a born leader 
and you have no trouble taking over In any 
group situation. Your ability to Inlliate new 
projects ad spark enthusiasm In others will 
be an asset. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nol. 22·0Ic. 21): Get 
Involved with sports that promise to be com
petitive and challenging. You need to play 
hard In order to leel that you 've conquered 
the world. You'lI enjoy being able to say you 
won. 

Need advice? Check oul Eugenia's Web site 
at www.tu •• nlllnt.cam or try her Interae· 
tlve site at www.lllroadYlcuam. 

Green' Room, Currl , H " 

Sponaored b,. Worn n', R t 

Women In Science & Engl ring, C r 
Services 

For Information call 335·, 

Action Center, 
r 0 v lopment 

Iowa City's Morning Newspa~er 
~----------------------------------~----------------------~ ~------~----~------~~------------~ GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
(nust be clearly printed on a 
~alendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
(ull sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phorie number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
. Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063: 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is pul)lished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, S 15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, S 10 for summer 
session, 540 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433·6000 

STAFF 
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contact hours. 

By Erin Jordan 
The Dally low n 
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Metro & State -. -ANTHEM SINGERS 
Oep rtment 

, Athletic Events faculty Council drafts questionaire It's the Great Pumpkin, Charlie Brown! 
is looki ng (or students 

the N, tional Anthem 
athl tic v nts. 
should contact 

at 335-7562. 

Eye? 
for people with 

are provided with 
• Contacl: 

., Ph.D. 
LLP 

, tA 52245 

• Officer from the UI 
nc:ulty Council prepared 
~ first draft of a qu stion
naire de igned to compile 
more complete data of 
contact hour . 

By Erin Jordan 
The Dally Iowan 

m law pr ~ or h Idon Kurtz 
lAid the Ul will bo r ady the next 
tiJne anybody qu sUons how much 
tiJne proCe sora spend In the cia s· 

'lUeaday,offic T8 from th Ul Fac· 
Council announced th comple

tion of a qu . Uonnaire for Ul facul· 
ly in order to obtain a compl ete 
acc:nunt of clauroom houra. 

m mber does, such as office hours 
or research, Lawrence said. 

Faculty Council President Ed 
Wasserman said the new data 
should provide the fullest account of 
teaching. The questionnaire will be 
filled out by council members first. 

"Now is our chance to put our 
best foot forward," he said. 

Previously, classroom contact 
hours were compiled from student 
credit hours and class hours, said 
Kurtz , vice president of the council. 

The council wanted the information 
from this questionnaire to combat and 
answer questions that commonly 
arise about the number of hours a pro
fessor spends for a class, Kurtz said. 

"We thought it was essential that 
we gather inCormation (from the 
faculty) that addressed (total class
room work)," Kurtz said. 

The i s·questio n docum nt is 1--------_-.. design d to provide mor than just 
usual data of contact hours , 

,a id Susan Lawrenc , Faculty 
Counci1 8ecretary. 

On Feb. 4, Rep. Chuck Larson, R
Cedar Rapids, released a study 
showing the amount of time profes
sors spend in undergraduate class
rooms from UI Provost Jon Whit
more. The study revealed that pro
Cessors spend 4.8 hours per week in 
the classroom with undergradu· 

ce , .. 
FEWALK. 

Current d t on contact hours 
doesn't includ anything outside 

' the c1au room th at t he fac ulty 

I want my bike ba~ Francis 

Irian Ray/The Daily towan 
All unIdtntifitd tudent rides hi bike up the spiral walkway on the 
corntt ottowa Avenue and Riverside Drive Tuesday afternoon. 

,LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

I'lln r al 8enlon and Riverside streets on 
Oct. 6 at 10:16 p.m. 

Ricardo Ramirez , 41 , address 
unknown, wa charged With public inlox
iulion at the lakeside Manor Apts. on 
Oct. 6 at 3:47 p.m. 

Chri tine K. Schomberg, 32, 1822 
flail ron Ave., was charged with fifth 
degree theft al 424 W. Hwy. 1 On Oct. 6 
at 7:15 p.m. 

Michael A. Boyd, 28, Rock Island, til ., 
W Chirgl--d with domestic abuse assault 
With Inlent at 1946 Broadway Apt. B on 
Oct. 7 at 12:39 a.m. 

Anlhony J. Dilorenzo, 19, 100 Hill
a Hall IN22, was charged with oper
atmg while intoxicated at Dubuque and 
Burlington streets on Oct. 7 at 2:06 a.m. 

ates, lower than the other two state 
institutions. 

However, the study didn't include 
time spent teaching graduate class
es, dissertations or lob time. The 
information left out of the study 
angered many UI professors, who 
said they spend an adequate 
amount oftime with students. 

"It's too easy to go with that 
data," Lawrence said. "There are 
many other important things the 
faculty does. We're not talking 
about norms; we want to show 
what faculty does.· 

After the data from the new ques
tionnaire is compiled, it will proba
bly be put in readable form and kept 
in the Provost's Office, Kurtz said. 

The final questionnaire for the 
entire staff should be ready by the 
end of the month, Whitmore said. 

In other matters, Chris Squier, a 
chairperson Crom the North Central 
Associate (NCA) Steering Commit
tee, gave an NCA Reaccreditation 
Update that researched informa
tion technology for the UI. 

He said the research showed that 
most of the faculty at the UI had a 
computer, and those members that 
didn't probably did not want one. 

Squier said the report also showed 
that faculty was "fairly" connected 
to e-mail and the campus network. 

"There are a significant number 
of departments requiring students 
to have access to computers for 
their courses,· Squier said. "A lot of 
faculty are using technology based 
tools in their instruction.· 

Working with more technology Qn 
campus would require some imme
diate needs like "rapid response 
teams" for the maintenance of 
classroom technology and training 
for faculty, he said. 

Jeff Cook/Associated Press 

John Fering, of Bettendorf, prices pumpkins displayed near an inflatable jack-o' -lantern at Wallace's 
. Garden Center & Greenhouses in Bettendorf, Monday. The store expects this year's crop to be larger 
than usual. 

Southeast side residents concerned by sandpits 
• Local residents speak out 
about prpbable dangers for 
young children around a 
newly developed area. 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

Several southeast Iowa City resi
dents turned to Iowa City Tuesday 
night to help protect children from 
falling into newly-developed sand
pits. 

Fifty-foot sand pits near residen
tial areas are being built in John
son County, and the residents are 
concerned for the safety of the chil
dren in the neighborhood. 

With specific recommendations 
attached, the Iowa City Council 
voted 6-1 to write a letter to the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors. The board is in charge of 

Robert M. Flanders, 41, 914 E. Jeffer
son St., was charged with public intoxica
lion at 100 S. Clinton St. on Oct. 7 at 
2:26 a.m. 

COURTS 
District 

-compilid by Kevil Doyle 

Possession of explosives or incendi· 
ary materials or devices - Steven M. 
Robertson , N244 Hillcrest, no prelimi
nary hearing has been set; James A. 
Gainey, N244 Hillcrest, no preliminary 
hearing has been set. 

Forgery - Steven M. Robertson, N244 
Hillcrest, no preliminary hearing has been 
set; James A. Gainey, N244 Hillcrest, no 
preliminary hearing has been set. 

approving construction for the pits. trucks bringing the sand into the 
The council recommended that area. 

the Board of Supervisors address "I have beautiful grandchildren 
the needs of a 35-mile an hour and I don't want to see them fall in; 
speed limit on Isaac Walton Road, Hull said. "The sandpits are closer 
an annual mo~itoring of the area to the house than the other pits.· 
and a turn· Tbe project 
around for the "-----_______ will cost 
school buses. $150,000 and 

They also rec- I have beautiful gmndchil- will take four 
ommended a 100- dren and I don't want to see years to fin-:J abj:~: ~~:t~ them fall in. The sand pits ishS&G Mate. 
ing between the are closer to the house than rials must 
county supervi- the other pit8~ meet the con· 
sors, residents Mary Kay Hull ditions of the 
and S&G Materi- Iowa City resident county and 
ala - the campa- are willing to 
ny building the ------------" meet recom-
sand pits. mendations 

Southeast Iowa City resident given by the councilors. 
Mary Kay Hull is concerned her "They are taking stuff out of the 
grandchildren could fall down the river and beautifying it," Councilor 
pits or could be hit by the many Dean Thornberry said. "I saw them 

Operating while intoxicated -
Richard D. Wyciskalla, 1915 Rohret Ct., 
no preliminary hearing has been set; 
Anthony J. Dilorenzo, N22 Hillcrest, no 
preliminary hearing has been set; Jerry l. 
Dewey, 617 Regency, no preliminary 
hearing has been set; John T. Oalnodar, 
Riverside, no preliminary hearing has 
been set. 

Driving while suspended - Jerry l. 
Dewey, 617 Regency, no preliminary 
hearing has been set. 

Public intoxication, second offense 
and subsequent - Ricardo Ramirez· 
loyola, 24 Lakeside Apts., no preliminary 
hearing has been set; Thomas T. 
Mahoney, transient, preliminary hearing 
set for Oct. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Interference with official acts -
James R. Murray, 341 N. Gilbert, no pre
liminary hearing has been set. 

-complied ~ SI"en Cool! 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
Iowa International Socialist Organi. 

zatlon will sponsor 'Contradictions of the 
Miracle Economy" in the Minnesota 
Room of the Union at 7 p.m. 

Wesley Foundation and United 
Methodist Campus Ministry will sponsor 
a representative from Garrett Theological 
Seminary to meet with students about 
attending seminary at the Wesley Foun
dation, 120 N. Dubuque, from 3-5 p.m. 

Wesley Foundation and United 
Methodist Campus Ministry will sponsor 

take out three or four car bodies, 
tires and engines." 

Although the City Council .: 
doesn't have a final say in whether 
or not to go ahead with the con· : 
struction of the sand pits, they did . 
agree to write a letter of recommen. · 
dations to the board. . 

"I favor making conditions," 
Councilor Ernie Lehman said. "Let 
the county make the final deci
sions." 

In other matters, the council . 
approved to name the new gymna- .. 
sium complex at Mercer Park the . 
James P. Scanlen Gymnasium . . 
Scanlen was the largest contributor -
of $100,000. The gymnasium will . 
be an indoor 16,OOO-foot, multi-pur
pose gym. Mayor Naomi Novick ' 
was presented with a $411,160 : 
check for the gym that was raised 
by business, individuals and orga- . 
nizations. . 

a midweek worship and communion at 
the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. ' 
Dubuque, at 9 p.m. 

University Counseling Service will 
!iponsor "Managing Emotional Eating" at 
UCS, 330 Westlawn, from 3:30-4 :30 
p.m. 

Gay; Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender 
Union will sponsor an Outreach and Sup
port Group in the Union, call 335-3251 _ 
for time and location. 

Department of Physics and Astrono
my will sponsor a space physics seminar 
titled "The Effects of Suprathermal Elec- . 
trons on Auroral Electrodynamics' by Eric 
E. Oors in Room 301 of Van Allen hall at 
3:30 p.m. 

Grtillt 

We accept 

Represents the most comprehensive 
volume of works of the Lebanese 
poet and philosopher ever 
published. 

S·ale· . 
$J2.98 
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Questions linger in spy case 
• Investigators are 
questioning how spy suspects 
got security clearance. 

By John Diamond 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - James Clark 
was turned down as a security risk 
when he tried to get a job at the 
CIA. Theresa Marie Squillacote 
was married to a known communist 
syml!athizer, Kurt Alan Stand. So 
how did the three former campus 
radicals now accused of spying gain 
Pentagon security clearances? 

Although the information 
obtained by the alleged spies 
appears less damaging than in past 
espionage cases, the question of how 
the government failed to detect docu
ments suggesting a security risk in 
this case has emerged as a key issue. 

Warning signs abounded. 
One of the suspects, Clark, was 

refused a job at the CIA, his appli
cation stamped "security disap
proved,' meaning that as early as 
1980 the agency had discerned 
what it regarded as a security risk. 
The FBI had a 1975 report describ
ing Clark's participation in the 
youth arm of the Communist Party. 
The military also had anti-draft 
statements Clark submitted to the 
Selective Service in the 19608 in 
which he pledged to "fight to defeat 
U.s. imperialism" and quoted Mao 
Zedong on revolution. 

All this appear~ to have escaped 
the notice of government security 
reviewers. In 1986, Clark received a 
"secret" clearance for his work for a 
private firm doing contract work for 
the government. That gave Clark 
access to chemical weapons docu
ments, including a how-to manual 
on the manufacture of nerve gas. He 
kept that clearance when he went to 
work for the Army as a civilian ana
lyst in 1988, and the Army reaf
firmed that clearance in 1992. 

Squillacote, another of the sus
pects, had been married for more 
than a decade to Stand, a communist 
sympathizer and the third suspect in 
the alleged spy ring, when she went 
to work for the Pentagon in 1991. 
Stand allegedly recruited the others 
in the 1970s to spy for East Ger
many. In 1979, Squillacote had orga-

Glimpse at 
the 

jt'l·mml."m .: 

Red Cross official: Not 
exposing Holocaust was 
'moral failure' 

Ken Cedeno/Associated Press 

District of Columbia Metropolitan Police outside the residence of 
Theresa Marie Squillacote and Kurt Alan Stand, Monday in Washington. 
Three people were charged with spying for East Germany and Russia in 
an espionage operation that began in 1972, federal prosecutors said. 

"-------
Any time you have a 
breaclt like this, it causes 
you to go back and see 
how goo,d your secul-ity 

William Cohen. But while he said 
strict controls are important, "you 
also have to make sure that you 
don't employ tactics that you end 
up 'Stalinizing' your society." 

Navy Capt. Michael Doubleday 
. said that secret security clearances 
require no background check. But 

meaSU1'eS are. they do require a review of govern-
Defense Secretary William Cohen ment records , which might have 

turned up the FBI report and CIA 
----------" job rejection on Clark and records 
nized a speaking appearance at the of Stand's communist involvement. 
University of Wisconsin's Milwaukee A Pentagon review of possible secu
campus for a man convicted of spy- rity breaches has already begun, Dou
ing for North Vietnam. bleday said. It is examining "whether 

Yet in 1992, the Defense Depart- there were unusual circumstances 
ment gave Squillacote the same that resulted in the individuals being 
"secret" clearance. granted security clearances, and sec-

Thomas J . Pickard, the FBI offi- ' ondly, to see if there need to be any 
cial who supervised the probe, changes in the process." 
when asked how the wife of a The CIA's rejection of Clark's job 
known communist could get a application in 1980 after the 
cleared post at the Pentagon said, agency's own security review would 
"I'm not going to try to explain it." not necessarily have been shared 

Court-appointed lawyers for with other government agencies, 
Clark and Squillacote declined to according to an intelligence official 
comment Tuesday. familiar with the reviews. In 1980, 

The Pentagon had few answers Clark might have been turned 
on Tuesday but said it was investi- down for a relatively minor infrac
gating. tion such as having smoked mari-

"Any time you have a breach like juana which, ye8fll later, might not 
this, it causes you to go back and preclude a security clearance, said 
see how good your security mea- the official, who spoke on condition 
sures are," said Defense Secretary of anonymity. 

ial institute, Which received the docu- Communists held a congress, their party 
ments. appeared on the ropes: the Soviet Union 

The Red Cross has in the past apolo- was collapsing, shortages of food and 
gized for "all possible omissions and mis- tuel were spreading and a defiant Fidel 
takes made" during the war years, but Castro vowed to save the country. 
Willemin's statement was the most explic- Six years later, food and fuel are still 
it acknowledgment by a Red Cross official scarce and the economy's recovery from 
that the organization could and should crisis is slowing. But the Communists sit 
have done more. firmly in control as they prepare to meet 

The documents include reports from again Wednesday, setting policy that will 
field workers about mass deportations guide the country until 2002, when Presi
and killings of Jews, rulings by the orga- dent Castro will be 76. 
nizallon and its governing bodies, orders Judging from party statements, big 
to field workers, and correspondence with ' changes are not in store. 
Nazi Germany and the allied govern- Draft statements for the Fifth Party 
ments. Congress reaffirm a single-party socialist 

Wilshingloll 

Campaign finance bill 
Imperiled 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In an atmos
phere of partisan finger-pointing , the 
Senate deadlocked Tuesday on legisla
tion to overhaul the nation's expensive 
and scandal-tinged system for financing 

, political campaigns. The blockade left 
the measure perilously close to defeat 
for the year. 

Attacking Democrats for promoting 
"phony reform," Majority Leader Trent 
Lott swiftly maneuvered to shelve the 
bill after a pair of test votes left It in lim
bo. 

That sparked a swift, angry retort 
from Democrats, who accused the Mis
sissippi Republican of attempting to kill 
legitimate reform legislation by adding a 
"polson pill" In the form of an anti
union provision - and then denying 
anyone else the right to propose 
amendments. 

Chicago City Council 
may clear Mrs. O'Leary's 
cow in great fire 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Great Chicago 
Fire remains an unsolved whodunit, but 
the City Council may weigh In soon on 
who didn't and finally clear Mrs. O'Leary 
and her Infamous cow. 

Burke held a hearing Monday on 
whether it's time for the city to exoner
ate Mrs. O'Leary for the fire that began 
Oct. 8, 1871-

Historians, particularly Richard 
Bales, recently have begun disputing 
accounts of Mrs. O'Leary's neighbor, 
Daniel "Peg Leg" Sullivan, who said he 
saw the cow kick over a lantern in her 
dairy barD. Bales said a building would 
have blocked Sullivan's view. Bales even 
suggests that Sullivan may have started 
the fire at the barn. 

Nancy Connolly of suburban Floss
moor, Mrs. O'Leary's great-great grand-

Divers find container 
holding slain boy's body 

SOUTH BERWICK, Maine (AP) -
Police divers searching a riVer Tuesday 
found a plastic cement-filled container 
holding the body of a 10-year-old boy 
who authorities say was kidnapped and 
smothered with a gas-soaked rag. 

Jeffrey Curley's body was taken 10 
the state medical examiner's office in 
Augusta, 90 miles away, for autopsy. 

"This container matches what we've 
been looking for," said John McEvoy, 
aSSistant distriCI attomey for Middlesex 
County, Mass. 

JERUSALEM (AP) - The Red Cross Among the facts they reveal is that the system, reject foreign claims of human 
Two men are accused of kidnapping the 

boy last _ from near his Cambridge, 
Mass., home, by luring him into their car 
with the promise of $50 and a new bike 

handed over 60,000 pages of World War Red Cross discounted reports of a mass rights violations and insist on a state
II-era documents to Israel on Tuesday murder of Polish Jewish prisoners that dominated socialist economy. 
and a top official acknowledged the orga- took place at Lublin, Poland, In 1940, a 
nization's "moral failure" in keeping silent . Yad Vashem statement said. 
while the Nazis murdered six mill ion 
Jews. 

"Very clearly, the ICRC's activities with 
regard to the Holocaust are sensed as a 
moral failure," said George Willemin, 
director of archives for the Geneva-based 
International Committee of the Red 
Cross. 

Willemin spoke at a modest ceremony 

('uhat ; 

Communists to hold 
major congress to 
reassert single-party 
socialism 

at Yad Vashem, Israel's Holocaust memor- HAVANA (AP) - The last time Cuba's 

IJECTS OF ART 
110 east woahlngton • Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

governors square • west dBl mOines. lowo 50266 
319351 1700· 800 373 1102 

. THE 'U N I V E R SIT Y OF IOWA 
and the University lecture Committee are cospDllSoring a free public lecture 

William B. Gould, 'IV 
Chair, National Labor Relations Bosrd 

7p.m. Reception In the 
Becker Communications Building Lobby 

Sp.rn. Lecture, October 9, 1997 
"Workers, Unions and Labor Law" 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
(northeast corner of the Main LIbrary, Corner of Mldllon and Withington) 

Special Student Event: "Chat with the Chair" 
Friday. October 10, 8:30-9:30 a.m. in River Room I. IMU 

Call the Labor Center. 335-4144. to reserve a space, 
Jho llMnIy~loolpoH>blilcrlrnbl~~ .. ~"""'~nI"""on .... d,q ........ __ 
ItI. .. ~. __ .... orIIrUIbI. lI'*kIdj."~pMa. Jho 1.WowIIy1llo ..... --../I'1IIIIIiI. 
~1III1q1111_~1.WowIIy1lCllill F«1ddtlnII~lionon ... IdIa',,*."_" Coootell IJt _iN.1Ii 
lit IlJA ~ lit Ob 1I!ImIIiI A<:Ion, I3I~:lMIO! I_I 01 131~ ~ /114 101 ~ "-I. Jho I.WowIIyd 1M. N cay, ... IZ2q·lllt 
1'IIIona"qulmt 1jIIdII-.modIIIoIli ehoIAd CIII tllllIbor CenIw, 33104144, 10". .. """,--. 

('n I i leH'1I iUi 

Astronomers Identify 
most powerful star 
ever seen 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Hubbl 
Space Telescope has captured a 
glimpse of what Is believed to be 
most powerful star ever detected -
a colossus that pumps 00110 m Ihon 
times more energy than the sun and 
yet can't be seen with the naked eye. 

The Pistol Star was first obSeiVed in 

daughter, said her family long has 
believed that smokers at a party held by 
renters on the O'Leary property may 
have sparked the blaze. 

Students arrested at 
school where three 
were slain; conspiracy 
alleged 

PEARL, Miss. (AP) - Six teens well 

TIAA-CREF 
SE 

the early 1990 by astronomers In 
Sooth Atr~ rid Japan u no Earth
based t !escapes With infrared cam
e . But It wasn1 until Hubble prtM6-
ed • clearer Infrared look "'rei weeIIS 
.go that lronomer1 at the UnIvmitj 
01 C8lilorn a t Los Angela INliled 
JU t powertullt 

It re mUCh energy II six 
secoodS ,S I un does In • whole 
year. ICCOOIIIlQ to tile resean:tI tam 
led by Don Ftger 

For those who will retire in 0-5 'ear.. 
October 14 16 t 6: p.m. 

"Tap nancing will n v r 
he the Rame again." 

-The Lolli'" T 

Hanch 
http-JIWww ...... MfII. heltdtM/ 

~ by UlIrIeIn·. 
wIIIIlddIIIanII..,., by "'~l , 

,Netanyahu, 
(first summit 
• Mideast sup rpowers 
l meet in a summit arranged 
\by U.S envoy Den"i Ro s. 

By Ibrahim Barzak r Associated Pr 

EREZ CROSSING, G za Stril 
-Israeli Prim Minister Bel\lamlr 
Nelanyahu and Palestinian leade 
Yauer Arafat held face-to-fac 
talk11 early WOOn &day for the fin 
lime in eight monthe, a leniol 
Paieatinian officla1eaid. 
I Tbe .ummit, arrenged late 
day by U.S . envoy Denni. Ro. 
eould .Ignel tbaw In the erie 
thal haa brought the peace 
14 tM brink of total breakdown. 

The officisl, who lpoke on 
tioa of llIlonymity •• aid.the ml!t!tini 
bepn at the Erez Cl'Ullli nc on 
.!lrael-Gua bord r jUit after 2 

I Wednesday (8 p.m. EDT 
Around that tim I reportel'l, 

were kept out ofth compound, 
tGIIVOY' of limouein 
bNvily (U8J'ded complex from 

UHS/Hospital 
ContinuMfrom Pale lA 

. "Th. IUY worlu At the W 
HouII , H IIv at the 
Houe.. Wbat'. h uppoeed 10 
.. the PlY pbon at th 7· u r 
.. lpPId. 

leke, WI. all w d to ma 
~h1 opening Itat.euMnt 

, al\ernOon. Th.t d leyed 



'Netanyahu, Arafat hold 
'first summit in 9 months 
• Mldea t uperpowers 

( meet In a summit arranged 
by U.S envoy Denni Ross. 

By Ibrahim 8arzak 
Associated Pr 

EREZ CROSSING, Qua Strip 
_ Israeli PrIm Mini ~r BeI\laroln 
Netanyahu and P J timan leader 

f YJuer Arafat held fac -to-face 
\ taIb early Wedn eday for the tlrst 

time in eiiht montha, a aenior 
Palestinian official laid. 

'\lie summit. arranged I te 1\1e,-
14ay by U. . envoy Denni. ROil. 
could elgnal a tbaw 11'1 the crilil 
that haa brought the peace proceu 
~t.be brink of total breakdown. 

'\lie official. who .poke on condi
tion of anonymity •• aid,the meeting 
llel'n at the El'\lz Cro in, on the 
.Jlrael-Gua bonier jUlt after 2 a.m. 
Wedneaday (8 p.m. EDT Tulllday). 
• Around that time. reporters. who 
l.et'fl kept out ofth compound, law 

. c»IIvoye of limouainea entering the 
'heavily guarded compl x from both 

the Palestinian and Israeli aides. 
Israel Radio laid Ross would par

ticipate in part of the. meeting and 
that the rest would be one-an-one. 

The two leaden! last met on Feb. 
9. jUlt after Netanyahu withdrew 
raraell troops from Hebron - and a 
month beCore Israel sparked the 
current ItaJemate by beginning con
Itruction on a Jewish neighborhood 
in the diaputed part of Jerusalem. 

Israel TV said Arafat had 
demanded Netanyahu agree to at 
least temporarily stop construction 
of Jewish settlements in disputed 
areaa before the meeting was sched
uled. but Netanyahu hBd refused. 

The leraeli reports said 
Netanyahu was interested in hold
ing the summit, perhaps to detlect 
attention away from the spiraling 
.candal over the botched Mos8Bd 
allaaaination attempt against It 
HamM leader in Jordan. 

Still, the meeting was held under 
an unusual cloak of secrecy, with 
reporters not allowed into the com
pound and officials saying there 

AIIel Hana!Associa\ed Press 
Palestinian leader Vasser Arafa't, left, grabs the hand of Hamas 
founder Ahmed Yassin after arriving at the Islamic complex sports 
dub near his home in Gaza City Tuesday. Yassin arrived in Gaza on 
Monday from Jordan after being sent there follwing his release from 
an Israeli prison last week. 

would be no media event afterward. They discussed civilian issues 
Earlier Tuesday, Israeli and inc1ud~ the' esteblishment of road

Palestinian negotiat'ors resumed links between the West Bank and 
talks on implementing the tattered Gaza - an idea put off for years 
IsrBeI-PLO accords in Jerusalem. because of Isme1's security concerns. 

(UHS/Hospital concentrates on individualized outpatient care 

I 

Contillutd from POle 1~ space to care for six in-pBtients. snd employment. nice to see them grow up." 

back to th it locaJ boolt .nd to 
IiDg up plana to h lp local teachers 
to edUClte th m,* H Iy . id 

The school becam more health 
I~d medically-oriented, and 
upanded I servic by proViding 
lid for mentally disabled children. 

Contrary to former tiJneI C hoUllini 
patient&, UHS began to concentrate 
II the outpati nt . In th early 
l!8I1. the UHS housed up to 65 chil
~ and today they provid enoUjh 

'"IbdaY. we have 15 outpatient chil- Margaret Boyt. a nurse at UHS. It·s the quality of service tha; 
dren every dBY to evaluate their said she is aware that the work makes Healy proud of the UHS 
needs, and then we send a plan of care UHS provides is very unique. work. 
back to the local school," Healy said. "We have the opportunity to see Mark Moser, a UHS administra-

Eighty professionBl employees what's going on with the patient tor, agreed with Healy. F~l1o~i~g 
now build up an interdisciplinary Bnd their family from different the theme "people first. dlsabllIty 
team from such fields as nursing. points or view," she said. afterwards," UHS staff acknowl
medicine, occupational therapy, Boyt's work entails caring for dis- edge patients as people who ~appen 
psychology. rehabilitation engineer- abled infants and young children to have a problem. Moser s8ld. 
ing and social work. offering not and working with pBrents to teach "What makes us proud is the fact 
only medical and diBgnostic ser- them how care for their children. that our service is individual- cen-
vices, but also Cull live services "J develop a very close relation- tered," he said. "We don't take care of 
including housing, transportation ship to some of them," she said. "It's a case. we take care of the person." 

RESIDENCE HALLSrrerrifying tales of residence hall horrors 
Contlflutdfrom Pagt l~ people in all of the university hang

Ing out. playing computer in my 
room," said Edward, who lived in 
Hillcrest Residence Hall. "It WBIS 
ju t bad. [t drove me crazy." 

One oC those people was his 
roommate, ·Karl: who would eat 
whole sticks of butter and give off 
the smell of·rancid meat products." 
Edward said. Much to Edward's 
chagrin. Karl never showered. even 
after he worked up a sweat. 

·One time he ClIme home and be 
reached Cor his towel. He was BII 
weaty and r thought. 'Yes! He's 

finally going to take .a shower,'" 
Edward said. "Then he picks up the 
towel, wipes his whole head off and 
hiJ body down. and he takes off his 
hirt and goes under his armpits. 

'"l'ben he put the towel back on 
the rack, and I'm like. 'No! Don't do 
thla!" Edward said. "He never took 
a shower. It was just terrible." 

Edward never really said any
thing to Karl about his smell, in 
part because Edward's mom 
worked for Karl's mom. Edward fig
ured that maybe Karl was afraid to 
shower in Hillcrest because the 
ehowers had no partitions. 

A UI fre.hroan. Brian, has 
air ady had two different room
mate in Currier in the past month 
aDd a half. He didn't even get to 
meel th first one. 

Brian's original roommate moved 
in a week before classes began but 
was kicked out a few dBYs later for 
marijuanB possession - before Bri
Bn even arrived. 

"There's nothing like coming in 
on FridBY Bnd finding out your 
roommate has moved out already," 
BriBnsaid. 

The first time Brian met his new 
and current roommate. the guy was 
intoxicated. 

For some. three people to a room 
presents a unique problem. UI 
freshman Sue Ann Johnson just 
moved into the line of fire in Burge. 
She has two new roommates who 
aren't getting along. She said she's 
unsure what to do about it. 

"I almost feel like I don't know 
where I should fit in yet," she said. 
"I don't want to take sides or be 
biased to one more than the other." 

Even the best roommates in the 
world have their quirks. UI fresh
mIlD Bree Gering called her Rienow 
roommate "the sweetest person 
ever,~ yet she's irritated that her 
roommate talks to her boyfriend on 
the phone every night. tying up the 
phone during the "peak hours" of 10 
p.m. to 1 a.m. 

This is the first story in a two-part 
serie8 on studen.ts in the UI residence 
halls. 7bmorrow's story focuses on . 

how to " ......................... , ....... ~ .. 
CHANGE ROOMS 
Due to the mass of students still living in 
reSident lounges. UI Director of Residence 
Services Maggie Van Del said an unlucky 
reSident's best bet is #5. 
1. Discuss with your RA the reasons why 
you wish 10 move; you may be able to 
find a resolution without the inconve
nience of moving. 
2. If you still wish to transfer. meet with 
your hall manager to discuss your rea
sons and, if necessary, place your name 
on a transfer waiting list. 
3. If you wish to transfer to another build
ing, go to that building's hall manager 
office to place your name on their trans
fer waiting list. 
4. When the type of room that you 
requested becomes available, you will be 
notified. At that time, you will sign an 
amendment 10 your conlract. 
5. If you wish to switch rooms with anoth
er student. both 01 you must go 10 'Ihl 
hall manager's office tOllether. 
6. Within 48 hours of room transfer 
approval, you must visit the 24-hour disk 
to return/pick up keys. An automatic lock 
change charge of $33 will be assessed if 
you fail to return a room key during the 
allotted time. 

. Souret: Relldence Hall Guidebook 
seniors' experiences in. the dorms. • •••••••••••• 

'BOSSTONES/Boston ska band rarin' to rip it up in Ipwa 
After the UI. the Bosstones will 

continue their college tour, then 
play to international audiences 
toward the end of the year. 

"We're excited to get to go to all 
these places. like Australia and 
Europe," Burton said. "We get to 
meet just a whole bunch of different 
people. Even in fucking I.owa. man.· 

FUNDRAISING!Democrats still under fire as Ickes testifies 

lek. .. wa allow d to mak a 
· Itncthy operutl, t1tem.n~ Tutld.y 
, I1\ernoon. Th.t delayed que.Uon

Inc ofhlm until today. 

H. took Cull reapon.ibility for 
aikin, Clinton and Gore to aggree
.Ively "Iilt the Democrats' fund 
ral.lng. includln, the ule of the 
White HOUH to reward and encour
.... donol"ll~ 

AI. for the phone call" which are 
currently under JUitiOO Department 
review, lckel aald he .ought legal 
• dvice and. wu 881ured they were 
I ,al. althoUfh it would have been 
"preferable- to make them !tom the 

ld Dele part of the rnanalolt. 

"I rupectMly IUlf9llt that your 
complaint it with th. law. not with 
u • . We played by the rule.; he said. 

HI added: '"l'be money chas. il 

far too time consuming and often 
demeaning as well.· 

Airing months of personal frustra
tion over delays in White House 
cooperation and criticism of hil 
investigation. Thomp80n opened 
'fueeday'a 888sion by accuaing presi
dential aides of "trying to run out 
the clock on thll committee" by with
holding key evidence until the com
mJttee'l yMHDd deadline passel . 

"People leave the country; docu
ment. are deltroyed" and "trails 
get cold," ThomplOn said'. 

leke. acculed Thompson's com
~Ittee of trying to "tarnish the 
Democratic Party in general, and 
Pre.ident Clinton. and more point-

edly. Vice President Gore." 

Thompson directed his appeal 
personally to Clinton. 

"This committee has' tried to be 
fair to you. Mr. Pl'\laident. I've tak
en an awful lot of criticism. Now I 
think the American people expect 
you to step up to the plate and take 
respon8i~i1ity" he said. 

The chair demanded that Clinton 
request Attorney General Janet 
Reno to seek an independent coun
eel in the fund-raising probe. Just 
like he did Cor the Whitewater 
Investigation nearly four years ago. 

Fellow Republicans demanded 
Reno', removal from the criminal 
investigation. 
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annual 
sale 

saeve 
10% to 70% 

on C'Verythi~ 
in o.ur store 

now through October 11 th 

Large 
Selectipn OJ 
Eng~ement 

Rings 
And Weddil\ll 

Bands 
Heavily 

Reduced. 

Selected 
Sterlil\ll Silver 

And 
Sterling 

Silver/18k 
Jewelry From 

Italy 
Favorably 
Reduced. 

E~ht Pieces OJ 
Baccarat 
Crystal 

Specially 
Reduced. 

Nearly All 
Gemstone 

Beads 
Are 4096 Off. 

14kt White 
Gold 

Estate Watches 
Specially 
Priced. 

All Cultured 
Pearl 

Bracelets Up 
1b 

40% Off. 

Special 
Collection OJ 

14Kt Gold 
Dress 

EarriT1,!ls 
Up To 70% 

qlf. 

All Lalique 
Crystal 
25% Off. 

Selection Of 
Fiu And Floyd 

Christmas 
Pouery 

Reduced. 

AU Hand 
Painted 

Italian Glass 
Ornaments 

50% Off. 

EwrythiT1,!l 
else in the 

store 8pecially 
priced. 

'Very few rescrilllloRi 
apply. DoeJ IlOl Include 
John Awn.lo Detignl 

and New Holiday 
Meruhandlte. 

rings 
REG NOW 

18K tw,Hnne .pi.nn ln,t dllmond band ......................... I.(.SO ' 990 
18K """ten,J'f"'ry .eml-mounl "ith (, l1I!tuettet with 
total weight .I,~ Cl ........................................................ 3,5')8 11 ,800 
14K hl'1'''' style """I·muunt WIth 2 IlperOO baguettcl with wtal 
... ~ht . 7~ cl ............... , ................................................. 2.S5O 11 .350 • 
18K & pladnum .cml·muunt wllh (. llpercd h>,uctleS WIth 
M.I .. elght.40 el ................ , ...................................... 82,450 lI,n5 
18K wid. taperOO scml·mount with 8 channtl.el prln"",,",,u' 
diamonds WIth ~'lal wew.t .55 01. ................................ 2,600 1\ ,250 
14K dell",,« enl!.g.mcnt rlnI! with H h.guctte diamonds with ~.tal 
.. e~hl .211 et.. ............................................................... ,,)SO ,(,(05 
14K stylish .. ml·mnunt with rnund & haguette diamonds WIth tu .. l 
w.I~I .~J Cl. Great fur larj!er .bme ............................ . 2.22Q 11 .230 
14K waVe band with hurison .. 1 """, flf baAue"" & ",und diamonds 
with ~.lal weight .56 CI. ............................................... 2,4')5 Jl :115 
14K unu,u,1 hl'1'''' aty'" ",eddlng let In , wrap around .tyle with 18 
haguette dI,munds with M,I weighl .52 cl. ................. 2,4SO '1,115 
14K wooding .et with 4 prlnee .. -cut diamonds In, Une d..11lt> wIth 
t" .. 1 weight .30 cl. ....................................................... 11 ,480 $140 
14K d. lnty leml·m"un. wedding lei with S mund dI.m"",'" 
circling the ccnter ........................................................ 11810 ~243 

Sterlln~ . lIver wIde b ... ld design rll\I! wllh 
18K ycllu,.. ge,ld he.ds ............................................... ... . ISO 
Sterhng .lIver Seandin.vlan ring with 
he.el .el •• pphlre ......................... .......... ...................... . 115 
14K peUte wavy .. pphi,. & dlomund ring ................... 275 
14K hypm u".lsapphlr. ring .............. : .................... 1!3111 
14K uymmctricol "val ruhy & dl.mund rlng ............... 35O 
14K chonnel .el emerald & dilmund Im"t rlng ........... ~15 
14K m"qul ... haped emc .. 1d & r, dlamund ring ......... 540 
14K hypo .. emeraW & dlamund rlng ........................... J420 
14K "val upHI & dl,mund rlnA .................................... 4:J() 
14K ""Ueate uv. llqu.marine & 2 dlamund rin_ ....... . 225 
14K simple uval .qu.m.rlne & 2 dl.mund ring ........... 400 

.105 

. 125 
1'>5 
'140 
'2(,5 
,H,t 
.225 
.172 
.68 
1200 

14K true red "vol ruhy & dl,nmnd rlng ........................ 2,5SO 81 ,530 
14K squared·urr channel.et ring with sqUll,. .. ppblres 
& mund dl. m"nd, ........................................................ 81 .100 ' ;\''\0 
18K La.are duuhle hcon ring with 2 I""al 
cut dlamunru .10<1. TW ............................................... ,1)(.0 
14K angular chlllnel set lanzanlte & dl.mllnd rlng ..... 2,7S5 
14K gellmetric hlue lop" & omethyst h",ei .. t ring .. 11890 
14K .hleld ahaped amethyst & black nnyx ring ........... 175 

~500 
'1 ,395 
.534 
.388 

14K hnld eme .. ld",ut tlavurlte ~met & fon 
,h.pOO amethy.t ring ............. : ...................................... 2.250 U ,3SO 
18K heavyweleht handmade ring with g.m quality 
African o'unnalln . ....................................................... . 3,150 '1 ,150 
Matching 18K Carder-.tyle mund hands with oval ~em.u'nes: 
Green wunn.line .......................................................... 570 .342 
Slue .. pphlre ................................................................ .1810 .522 

earrings 
14K twl.tOO drop e.rring . ............................................ I!3C)') 
14K I"ng ""rfUjjatOO dmp .arrinp ............................... I480 
14K CIl rmgate<Vpc.U,hed b ... p e",rlng. ... : .................... 425 
14K cnntemporary pearl dmp e.rrinp ......................... 33O 
14K hex,.gonal texture<Vpolished .. rrlngs .................... 21~ 
14K cut IIUt h .. ", eIlrrlngs ............................................. 5('O 
14K unique heavyweight Eurl.pean-h,ek 
b •• ,p earrlng .................................................................. 975 
14K f1a1 pc,li.hOO h .. ,p earrings .................................... 215 
14K wid. hrushOO b ... p e.rrlng. ................................... 33O 
14K fan ' haped e.rring . ................................................ 465 
14K hutwn earrlnilJl with n.pe de.lan ....................... ... 24(, 

. 14K llval hull"n earrings with square wnv.n pattcm .. '400 
14K 3-pe.r1 dn'l' earring . ........................... ................. 1!315 
14K he.uUful large hlehly J'fllishOO R"wer j.ck.I.. ....... 500 
14K "1'.1 deep hlue .. ppblre "."" ................................ 552 
14K handmade haU.,val drop .. rrin~ with helOl set 
pink wunnallne ............................................................ 7'.10 
14K hexagemal .teppcd hc.el WIth I.pll e.rrlngs ......... 12(. 
14 K ruhy j.cke .. .......................................................... 1620 
14K tri."""rl dangle .. rrings ........................................ -.'IOO 
Sterling III .... r lit 18K b.uon earrings with 
cabochon comeli.n ............................ .... ....................... 210 
Sterling Iilver modifiOO d,x" \ml>cker .. rrlnp ............. 110 
14K ovol emenld & diamond "";..;ngs ............................ .oo 
14K op.! he.d & diamond e.lrIngs ............................ JI80 
IRK eleg.nt tear dmp dangle e.rrings .......................... 4(.~ 
18K dl.Unctive Ihng dangle earrings ............................ 8495 
18K handm.d. rlbbonette .. rrings ............................... l ,200 
14K geometnc pear .h.ped ruby lit diamond .. rring, .335 

necklaces 

.239 

.2811 

.291 

. 231 
ms 
'280 
'3'.10 
!135 
JIGS 
. 235 
Jl41 
1319 
.220 
1325 
.3JO 
. 225 
'15 
.372 
'150 

.11,2 
'55 ' 
84 SO 
I'JO 
.325 
1!322 
14S0 
.234 

14K ruhy & dilmond pendon. w""tcb 
ahove .. rrings ............................................................... 24U .168 
14K modern pe.rI """danl.. .. ........ ...... ........................ 8')5 '45 
14K lwl.tOO heart & fr .. "' .... terpe.rl pendanl.. ........... 205 .123 
14K 1.31 01. 01',1 perld"t pendant. ..... , .......................... 18~ .1\ I 
14K d.Ueal. ruby II< diamond n"",.r pendant 
with chain ...................................................................... 22U J85 
14K "pen ""ntempc"ary blue I"p" pendonl.. ............. 195 
14K pelr 'haped garnet & diamond """dant ............... 140 
14K "val ruhy 8< diam"nd pendanl with chaln ........ ..... 35O 
14K uvol emer.ld & J dlam"nd pendahl.. ................... J785 
14K emerald-cut .. tnne pendant.. ................................ 125 
14K ...... 1 cn ... ........................................................ .. .... 139 
14K hondmade cuntemJ'f"ary Unk peridot II< 
amethy.t necklaoe ......................................................... 2,875 
18K J61neh tWI>~,"e Ial)!e link ohain .......................... 5.9'JO 
18K 32 Inch twt'Wl1e cuntempc'",ry curb 
Unk oh.ln ..... .. ............................................................... 3,2SO 
14K hondmad. Iwl.tc<l ""ven neckpl"" .. .. , .................. 2.2SO 
18K handmlde Iwl.tc<l wuven neckpk ... 'C .................... . 2,5S0 
14K hMndm.d. wl)ven neckplece ........... ........ .............. . 2.0Il0 
14K ",'lllptural neckpio<:e ............................................ J4,9'JO 
8mm Bam" .. """rI.tnond with handm,de 9.71 ct 
rhndnUte garnet II< dlamnnd claspienhAncer ................. 5.200 
r .. r .haped .mhcr pendant with etehOO dln" .. ur ..... 8'JO 
IleI""o{Inn "f 14K cherub pendan .. ............ .................... . '\0!1 0/1 

bracelets 
~Jll1t!;.t1 ~~~~ ~:J:..~: .. ~~~ .~.~.I .~.:~~.~ ...... 600 
SterhUi .Uver wid. open Unk d.uan bracelet ........ ..... J600 
Sterling .ilver weave design br .... let with 18K yellow 
geoid sqUire en ........................ .. ........................... , ........ 1435 
14K handml<A: wtde hammereO cuff b""",let ............. 14,000 
18K handmade ' rlhh<mette' cui b .. ceIe\ ..................... 3,~ 
CultureO peorl b""'.I< ................................................. 35" 0/1 

miscellaneous 
18K handmade pe.rl & .~d betd hauble ..................... 3'.10 
18K t'umdm,de pe,rll gold heMd h,uhl . ..................... 345 
14K hasket "f ""Irb ...................... ................................ 360 
14K white guld & pladnum diamond Un1venoal 
Gen ... w."'h ............................................................... I1,9SO 
Children'a ".<my & ... m.1 jewelry ........................... ~ Of! 

HANDS 
JEWELERS 

51ace IM4 

.117 

.250 
1115 
.3SO 
m 
.183 

'1,ISO 
'2,<)<)5 

'I,')SO 
tJOO 
'J ,02O 
1800 
'2,4SO 

'3,120 
J45 

.111 
'103 
'108 

'1,170 

109 E. Washington. Downtown Iowa City 
319-351-0333·800-728-2888 
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"This committee has tried to be fair to you, Mr. President: I'v taken an awful lot of criticism. 
Now I think the American people expect you to step up to the plate and take responsibility." 

en. Fr d Thompson, 
in response to th d laye<:! rei a of Whit House coff~ 

tapes for senat h arings on campaign fund-raising. 

, 
1 

Can affirmative 
action be saved? , , Mend it, don't end it," says Profes

sor of Economics Glenn C. Loury 
on affirmative action. When the 
distinguished scholar spoke on 
Sept. 30, at the VI, it was more 

than a recycling of political rhetoric and dogmatism. 
Rather, he appealed to the idea that rational 
appraisal, and a cost-benefit analysis pf affirmative 
action will best serve the public. 

Even as he acknowledge the potency of sound bites 
like, "mend it, don't end it," Loury was successful at 
conveying a much more complicated defense .of affir
mative action. As I interpret them, the fundamentals 
of his argument are as follows: 

(1) A completely color-blind society would be ideal, 
but since we do not live in a color-blind society, public 
policy should not be administered as though we do. 

(2) Equal justice under law does not require equal 
treatment under law. 

(S) An improvement in overall social welfare can be 
realized by the implementation of the right kind of 
affirmative action. 

, 

Let me explain the three general points. Firstly, a 
color-blind society, as opposed 
to one in which racial differ
ences are accentuated under 
the banner of multicultural
ism, is desirable . I agree 
with Loury when he says, 

"the notion that there is a 
black way of thinking 
that needs to be rep
resented along with 
the white way of 
thinking by having 
people of different 
colors in the class is 
offensive and should 
not be admitted." As 

Brian Sutherland 

is sufficiently 
obvious, howev
er, a number of 
people do not 
share that 

, opinion - in 
: other words, it is not a color-blind society. 
: The second points rings suspiciously of "separate 
:but equal." This is not what is meant. Loury argues 
: that equal justice, such that each individual has equal 
.opportunity, requires unequal treatment by law, giv
~ en present circumstances. Taxation is an example of 
: this principle in action. People are taxed differently 
; according to income. 
: In terms of affirmative action, it is reasonable to 
· provide assistance to disadvantaged citizens. This is 
: unequal treatment in that the middle and upper class 
:would be ineligible for said assistance, but this does 
: not necessarily mean it should not exist. 
, Thirdly, as most iinportantly, what does Loury 
:mean by the right kind of affirmative action? How 
:does he propose to "mend it?" 

"We would have never had the backlash against 
:affirmative action if the extent of its practice had been 
. more modest," asserts Loury. That is, affirmative 
' action must be practiced with less quota-oriented 
goals, and its programs must be public, for the reason 
:that public scrutiny would prevent bad programs from 
:flying under the radar. 

In short, Loury argues that affirmative action 
should cease dealing with a sliding scale of admis~ 
sions standards by race, but instead focus on develop
:mental programs, such as the West Point military 
'academy has. At West Point, a substantial number of 
black cadets enter via a one year pre-West Point 
'training program. This offers those who left high 
school with insufficient academic skills the opportuni
ty to succeed on the same level as other cadets. Thus 

~ standards are not affected, it is merely that some are 
given special help to meet those standards. 
: Having said all this, it remains that I am opposed 
to the application of much affirmative action, for the 
conventionally given reason - it is unfair. It can 
have the effect of displacing more qualified people, it 
can set up the recipient for failure, and it can breed 
.resentment. Affirmative action is the act oC acknowl
:edging differences in people that occur because of the 
'color of their skin. 
· And it just so happens that I believe racial harmony 
will be best achieved by focusing on similarities, 
which are many, rather than differences, which are 
·few. I grant that this is a forward-looking view, for if 
one looks to the history books, one would be more 
inclined to say that the differences are many and th~ 
similarities are non-existent. 

Fortunately, those of us that are alive today have 
the opportunity to look forward. Of course I'm not 
suggesting that Americans close the books on race 
relations and declare the problem unequivocally 
solved. Need I say that it is not solved? 

I therefore take Professor Loury's push for develop" 
mental programs to be a good idea, but I also heed his 
warning that the standard for accepting race as a cri
teria should be very high. 

Let us look forward whenever possible, but when 
not possible, let us try to address the problems that 
history presents. Let's mend it, not end it. 

Brian Sutherland's column appears Wednesdays on the 
Viewpoints Pages .. 

• 
- LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone num
ber for verification. letters should not exceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the rigKt to edit for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only 
one letter per author per month, and letters will be 

• chosen for publication by the editors according to 
; space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
• Iowan CIt 201 N Communications Center or via, e-mail 
• to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. · . 
: -OPINIONS expressed on.the Viewpoints Pages of The 
: Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Dlily 
, Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
: opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writ
I ten by readers of The Daily /owan. The 01 welcomes 

I guest opinions; submissions shol.lld be typed and 
• signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A 
I brief biography should accompany all submissions. The 
: Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style . 
I ~nd clarity. ' " ' 

. . 

"This one's for delivering 011 .•• The other one's 
for funneling money to the Democrats." 

Do . something, Mary Sue 
True, it's belated, but -

please - here's a wish for a 
happy 54th birthday to VI 

President Mary Sue Coleman. 
President Coleman's two-year

long tenure at the University of 
Iowa has been celebrated in the 
past week by members of the uni
versity community. Among the 
gifts Mary Sue Coleman received 
were lucky Tiger Hawk earrings 
04-karat gold!) and the Iowa 
Board of Regent's kudos. 

I would like to offer the president 
one final birthday present: a plate 
of melt-in-your mouth waffles, 
powdered with sugar, covered with 
butter, heaped with the sweetest 
maple .syrup and dollops of 
whipped cream. 

Waffies? Why ever waffies and not 
the keys to a black and gold Porsche 
or a grand ball in her honor? 

The answer: No breakfast could 
better start a day of sweetly sooth
ing all competing university inter
ests and waffiing around vital uni
versity issues. 

The Coleman Era unoffiCially 
began with her interview with the 
Iowa regents on her Oct. 2, 1995 
birthday. Since then, her support 
from the UI community has been 
bottomless - an administrative suc
cess story. President Coleman swept 
into town trying to get a grip on 
everyone's special interests at the 

UI. The administrative Miracle Ear, 
she wanted to feel everyone's pain. 

Handicapped access? Mary Sue 
will - herself - ride around cam
pus in a wheelchair. 

Too much alcohol at the VI? 
Mary Sue will meet with concerned 
students, by the fire. 

Bars downtown don't want to go 
to 21? Maybe a university-city dia
logue would be a good first step. 

Hatred against homosexuals? 
Mary Sue will call a special meeting 
to discuss a special student union. 

Losing UI's minority faculty 
members? Let's hold a luncheon 
and tell Mary Sue about it. 

As regent Lisa Ahrens put it, 
"the best thing about Mary Sue is 
that she is genuine and real." 
Translation: she lets everyone feel 
they have a finger or two on the 
wheel, as long as the boat never 
tips. 

After two years of getting a grip 
on the university's problems, Presi
dent Coleman laid out her plans: 
the comprehensive "Achieving Dis
tinction: 2000," designed to put the 
UI into the top 10 of public univer-
sities. . 

Her master plan was far from 
distinctive, however. The proposals 
were standard fare: attract more 
top students, get everybody out in 
four years, attract more minorities, 
incorporate more technology. 

Letters to the Editor 
Contradictions exist in 
alcohol problem 
To the Editor: 

Every Monday morning, I become 
disturbed at the predictably long listing 
of police matters involving students in 
The Daily Iowan. In recent weeks as 
much as a half page of the campus 
newspaper has been dedicated to enu
merating charges brought against stu
dents for violations of city and state 
liquor laws. Much has been !>aid in 
recent years about the problem of stu
dents and alcohol on this campus. . 

I certainly don't condone excessive 
drinking by either underage or overage 
students, but I have serious reserva
tions about whether the Iowa City 
community and particularly the Iowa 
City Police Department are getting at 
the crux of the matter by issuing mass 
citations and making an inordinate 
number of arrests each and every 
weekend. 

Last weekend, for example, I went 
out to enjoy some live music at a local 
establishment. Upon leaving (around 
1:00 a.m .), I couldn't help but notice a 
large assembly of local police waiting, 
at ready. to perform their appOinted 
duty - issue citations and arrest young 
people filing out of the downtown 
bars. I did not see young people who 

J 

readers 

were violent, disorderly, or committing 
acts of vandalism. Most were merely 
going home or returning to their 
dorms, yet they were stopped, rudely 
confronted, ticketed or arrested. 

Yes, there is a problem, but what is 
an appropriate solution? This is a uni
versity town which thrives on ly 
because of the students. Without the 
student population, Iowa City would 
hardly be mentionable. The issues and 
contradictions are obvious: the com
munity is distressed about the drinking 
problem, yet the town has an abun
dance of bars. The police cry out 
about underage drinking, but fill the 
city coffers and buy $40,000 cruisers 
with money collected as a result of 
fines. The Daily Iowan lists a half page 
of offenses on one page, and then . 
dedicates the next two or three pages 
to ads promoting the best deals for 
drinking around town. 

I don 't know if there is an easy 
answer, but I do know that the 'can
die can't be burned on both ends.' I 
seriously doubt whether this country 
(and certainly this state) will ever 
revert to prohibition and suggest that 
the city and university become more 
realistic in the assessment of the 
problem and their actions. In my 
opinion it is unfair to incess~ntly 
complain about the behavior of stu-

Absent was a distinctive vision, 
having been bleached out by endless 
meetings of hearing every compet
ing university interest's claim on 
the status quo. The Miracle Ear was 
inundated by background noise. 

The VI still has no focused plan 
for curbing student use of alcohol 
and drugs two years alter one of its 
own died. Undergraduate education 
is without a coherent core curricu
lum of humanities education. Tuition 
and fees change with or without stu
dent involvement. Student facilitie 
such as the Main Library still are 
often woefully inadequate. 

The message to Mary Sue: Turn 
off the Miracle Ear, and become 
the Miracle Mouth. How about 
some bold, clear initiatives? Make 
all proCessors teach a section of 
Rhetoric . Jack up tuition. Fire 
Hayden. Abolish tenure. Trash the 
Classics Department. Give every
one a laptop. Turn the Iowa 
Advanced Technologies Building 
into a jungle gym. Ban beer. Legal
ize pot. Do anything. Do something. 
Offend somebody. Grip the rudder. 
Let's hear your vision and the 
steps to get there. 

After all, you can't have you waf
fles and eat them, too. 

Daniel. Franc is an editorial writer and 
a UI senior . 

dents without presenting viable solu
tions which really address the prob
lem. What I !>aW occurring in the 
downtown area last weekend is 
unjust, unthoughtful, and tanta
mount to entrapment. As for 01 I'm 
equally disappointed and sorry that 
there exists such a shortage of wor
thy news copy, that the paper exac
erbates the problem by bothering to 
further humiliate your own school
mates. 

OiffWtslOll 
UI gr~duat student 

Bar owner's attitude 
contributes to problem? 
To the Editor: 

Small wonder we have such a WId -
spread problem with und rage drink
Ing when an owner of one of the 
town's most popular youth bar!. 
declares in his Oct. , letter to The Dil

ly Iowan that the law against Iling 
alcohol to minors is an 'unjust, stupid, 
prohibition law.· If your job wer to 
check IDs at his bar, how thorough 
would you be, knOWing your mploy r 
thought those minors really ought to 
be allowed inside? 

Richlrd Johnson 
IOWJ ity r . ielent 

. .....................•..................•••••••••• , ............................................................... . 

SAY How many City Councilors can you nama? 

"I know this social- ." I didn't even 
ist, Karen Kubby. " know there were 

Mlckenzll Plleelm elections." 
Ullunior . Mlch.ellyncll 

UI sophomore 

" NO~ have no 
clue. 

Jew Pronk 
UI freshman 

"None. " 
Terry Wlnnlnlhlm 

UI freshman 

'T 

" I'know one guy 
who is running for 
elections, ~t I forget 
his name. 

.. rt Mc&lll •• 
UI senior 

How to kill 
• campaign 

finance reform 
\ 

I f you've been followin, the r cent Congre •. 
sional walh around campaign financini, 
you've b en tr t d to a iraphlc illuBtratiOIl 
of greed, naked ambition (much b tter than 
the clothed kind) and hypocri.y - In .hort, 

all the major ingr dlent, of Am ric n politic" not 
to mention th daytime lOOP', if thal'. not beiol 
redundsnt You couldn't ask ror a bett r demon
stration of why half the p ople in this country don't 
bother to vote. 

And if you bav n't n payin, ntlon, you could 
bardly be blamed; it'. been pr tty mucb Uk a fraler
nity party without th beer In ~ ct, a lot of what'i 
wrong with American pohtici can probably be 
explained by noting that lmost.1I of our politiciana 
were members of fraternltl in coli ; it', where 
they develop d their pcn trlUn, alo III view, not to 
mention their sen of maturity. 

For tho of you who hav n 1.00 bUlY followin, 
the exploit! of the two be t blond play TI in college 
Cootball, the action h I gon . 00\ thin, like thir 
The con erv live lead rahip In COD(l' held I ver
al weeks or hearingl probing th financin, of the 
last presidential I ctlon 
(you remember thal on -
it Ceatured a Southern car· 
nival barker v r.u. that 
old, dull guy from th TV 
commercial. ). Pre-
dictably, the testimo
ny has been quile 
embarr .. in, for 
the Democrats, 
mostly beelU the 
conservativel 
were running the 
show, and beeau e 
Clinton and hil 
gang did hat all 
politician! do : 
trade access for 

Ie ... Elliot·, alumn d 

polO Pel 

Beau Elliot 

Dave B; 
1 

don 't m an to ict 11 must 
here, but 1 want to t II yc 
about Earl. 

Earl i, my pet. I got hi 
everal month. ago, at IT 

60th birthday party, which was 
quiet and rel\lx d ffair, In tal 
'ront.rast to my 30th blrthd y p rt 
which 1 am pr tty lur ia Iti 
going on 80m wh r . 

Earl waa given lo m by II 

.friend Carl Hiaa n, a Mian 
!d columnist and bo 

author. Carl do • not wril 
syrup)', romantic bookl; C 
writes the typ of book . 

characl r haa hi' I ft h 
. urgically r placed with 
'ing we d whack r. 

At my p rty, C rl, who 
c1early mb rr d about 
111m a maudlin It ture, ur~".tm'u 
me with a Tupp rware conta 
bedecked with col rful ribbon. 
£fie lid, Wrltt n with 
pen, WIJ a dal . 
°That's wh nil', IUPPO ad 

bai(h: aid arl. 
'Hatch?" ] IBid 
I opened the lid, and th re, 

bed or mo .. , WII an egg. 
lOuidn't 11 m what kind of 
~.u .. he wanted It to be a 
furprise . But you cou Id t II 

n't a baby chick n in th 

More letter 
Put Rose in the Hall 
Fame 

" H IF 



awful lot of criticism. 
responsibility. " Viewpoints 
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Sen, Fred Thompson, 
of Whit House coffe,! 
campaign fund.raising. Dave Barry gets a slithery present for his birthday 
kill Idon't m an to !let all mushy 

h r , b\l~ 1 w nt to t 11 you 
I about E rl. 

Earl il my p l. 1 got him 
• v ral montha ago, at my 

'5C\h blrthd y party, which waR a 
, quiet and relaxed aff Ir, In tark 

"When It hatches," said Carl, "it's 
going to want to eat." 

"Eat WHATI" 1 asked. 
"Y ou'U know." said Carl. 

'contrast to my 30th birthday party, 
which I am pr tty Bur il still 

.£ I going on 10m wh r . 11 . Earl was given to m by my re orm friend nrl Hiaaaen, a Miami 

We named the egg Ear1. I'm 
pretty Bure Earl is a snake. I say 
this because Carl laid me he got 
Earl from a guy named Joe, who 
i very active in the South Flori
da snake community, although 
he i8 IIlaO involved with other 
reptile groups. I met Joe at a 
party one evening in a nice sub
urban Miami home; we'd been 
chatting for a few minutes when 
Joe reached into his pocket, 
exactly the way a person might 
reach for a package of breath 
mints, and pulled out - I swear 
- a turtle with two heads. 

Herald columnist and book 
author. Carl do II not write 
syrupy, romantic bookll; Carl 
'\lrlte the typ of book wherein a 
hy character hu hi' I ft hand 
surgically r plae d with a work
ing we d whack r 

At my party. Carl, who was 
dearly mb rra d bout m king 
IIIth • m udlln g lure, p nted 
me with a Tupperware eontainer 
liedecked with colorful nbbons. On 
tte lid, written with a marking 
pen, lVas dote. 
'Thllt', wh nit" .uppo ed to 

hatch,· id Cllrt 
'Hatch?· I laid. 
I opened th lid, and th reo on a 

bed of mOil. wu an egg Carl 
fOuldn't tell m what kind of egg, 
because he wan d it to be 8 fun 
lurprise But you could tell it 

n't a baby chick n in th reo 

"You don't see many of these," 
observed Joe. 

"No," I laid, brushing off my 
. hirt where I bad spat beer on it. 

So anyway, now we have a sus
pected snake egg in the house
hold. This fact does not sit well 
with a certain type of person, 
and when I say "a certain type of 
per on,· I am referring to my 
wife, Michelle. She believes that 
there should be no life form in 
the household that could not 
qualify for a Social Security card. 
She's even afraid of lizards, 

More letters to the Editor 
Put Ro e in the Hall of Ferrell, Rabbit Maranville, or Tommy 

McCarthy. 
WOISe, keeping Pete out might 

eventually make him a cult hero, thus 
obscunng what he did wrong. 

I'd put Pete in the Hall, and give 
hIm a plaque that memorialized his 
accomplishments - and the cause of 
his ban from further managing or 
coachIng. A great player, but no herq. 
Even the self-proclaimed Hit King can 
be a sad and useful object lesson, a 
role model in reverse. 

By the way, is O.J. still in the Foot
ball Hall of Fame? 

Fred AntcuJc 
Professor of Rhetoric 

Hancher is more than 
big names 
To the Editor: 

In your Sept 16 coverage of the 
25th anniversary of Hancher Auditori
um, the following may be found, 
buried on the back page of section A: 
"Hancher annually hosts ... 15 to 20 UI 
mu IC or opera performances and a 
few dance even~ ... • The remainder of 
the artICle deal with "big names" on 
tourj your "Timeline" does not men· 
tlon a ingle event by a UI performing 

, organIZation 
During this 25th anniversary season, 

w hould remember the reason that 
Hancher Auditorium was built: to 

rye the principal venue for per
formIng organizations of the UI. 
Indeed, the blu prints and other archi
tectural drawings for the edifice all car
ry the designation "Music School
Au(l!tonum: 

Here r some items that could have 
been Included In your "Timeline": 

1. Thv omcial dedication concerts 
loll r on Sept. 30 and Oct. 2, 1972. 
Prof sor Jam Dixon conducted 
The UnlVer· ity of Iowa Symphony 
Oreh tra in tPle mu ic of Johannes 
Brahm and harl Wuorinen (a 
w rid pr ml re) , and after the inter-

t or Than a Test Score 
t Back Your life 

• fREE of Cit 41ft 
• nu n If-Tut for Dtprtuion 
• rr ru,., Inltn:w wilh Me/'llal 

Iftrlllh Profi ionol 
• Cducalwooi Pruenuuion 

OHIIN_ II ud ffmhe treal •• " are available. 

LONER loea, 
l~ _IAt UIIIOII 

10:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M. 

" 0 Toll F 1-800-573-4433 for •• ite near you. 
( nllWl) 

hates snakes. Many women feel 

Dave Barry this way. Several months ago we 
had a houseguest named Bonnie 
who is, like Michelle, a sports 

which are cute little rascals that writer. Bonnie was staying in 
you see everywhere here in our little guest cottage, and one 
South Florida, outside and morning she came ' sprinting into 
inside, clinging to your walls and the house, ashen-faced, to report 
ceilings, showing off their that (1) she thought she had seen 
physiques, sometimes engaging a snake go into the cottage; and 
in explicit sex acts and then (2) she was not going into the 
smoking tiny lizard cigarettes. cottage ever again, even if this 
"It's Always Spring Break," is the meant abaJidoning her luggage. 
lizard motto. Michelle totally agreed with this 

The other day I found a lizard decision. These are two women 
in our fax machine. I don't know who routinely ask critical ques
what he was doing; maybe he was tions of professional football 
trying to transmit himself to some players the size of construction 
other household where he had equipment, but they insisted on 
heard there were some hot lizard remaining in the house and send
babes. Anyway, Michelle saw this ing me, armed only with a broom, 
lizard and went sprinting into the to find the snake. 
bathroom 'and closed the door; she I laughed in a deep and manful 
would not come out until I had voice. "You silly women!" I said. 
shooed it onto the floor and out "It's just a snake!" Then, when I 
the door, which is not easy got inside the cottage, 1 minced 
because lizards move at just around with only my toenails 
above the speed of light, so you' touching the floor, waving my 
have to lunge around your Jiving broom like a madman, praying to 
room like a water buffalo chasing a Higher Power to please please 
a gnat, a scene that always draws please let the snake not be there, 
hearty chuckles from the lizards . which fortunately it was not, 
on the ceiling. although Bonnie nevertheless 

The point is that Michelle checked out immediately and has 
hates lizards, and she reaJly not returned. 

mission of each concert, the music of 
Gustav Mahler: his monumental 'Res
urrection' "Symphony No.2," with 
soloists and a large chorus. These 
were the occasions of the first "organ 
transplants" in the history of the UI ' 
School of Music, during which the 
sounds of the Casavant organ in 
Clapp Recital Hall, at the end of the 
Mahler symphony, were heard by the 
capacity audiences in Hancher Audi
torium. (I did not say "sellout" 
because all UI Symphony concerts 
have always been free.) 

2. The largest crowd ever drawn to a 
concert at Hancher Auditorium arrived 
on Sept. 24, 1975. Before the hall 
opened, 4,200 people were standing 
In a line that extended past the Muse
um of Art. This was for another UI 
Symphony concert featuring Alexander 
Scriabin's "Prometheus, The Poem of 
Fire." My involvement was in the real
ization of the "Luce" part in Scriabin's 
score, using a color keyboard, laser 
beams deflected by the UI's own X-V 
scanning apparatus, Video/Laser III, as 
well as other special effects. 

3. On the next UI Symphony con
cert, October 22, 1975, Professor 
Dixon led the orchestra in the world 
premiere of a work dedicated to him: 
the ·Symphony in C" by Anthony 
Burgess. Not many people realize that 
the late author of "A Clockwork 
Orange" was a composer of sym
phonies music. The work was well 
received, especially by Burt Lancaster, 
who was in Iowa City to discuss a pos
sible film with Burgess. And now, 22 
years later, I have just been contacted 
by the preSident of a compact disc 
label who hoplls to release this perfor
mance commerCially. 

Regarding the "excellent acoustics" 
of Hancher Auditorium, one should 
specify what type of musical or ather 
event one cites in making this judg
ment. The noted acoustician Cyril Har
ris once made the cogent observation 
"An all-purpose hall is a no-purpose 
haiL" Hancher Auditorium was intend
ed as a mUlti-purpose hall from the 
outset (for opera as well as symphonic, 
chamber music, and solo concerts). so 
it fits into this category by necessity. 

lowell Cross 
UI Professor of Musit 

Drs coverage of 
Lohman unfair 
To the Editor: 

Though I am running against John 
Lohman for an at-large City Council 
seat and will not be voting for him, I 
respect his thoughtful and serious 
ideas. Therefore, I must protest your 
treatment of his candidacy on page 
one, Monday, September 29. 

You obviously took one very tiny 
aspect of his extensive platform and tried 
to be cute when you headlined: "Butt
free Ped Mall on Lohman's Platform." 
You continued your juvenile, shallow 
coverage of this man's serious ideas by 
using this one idea of a Cigarette littering 
fine as the lead of the story. 

Friday's DI (September 26) urged 
students to learn about the issues, get 
involved and vote. And then, the first 
candidate profil~ you publish is one of 
the most sophomoric pieces of politi
cal coverage in my 20 years of reading 
the DI. 

I hope you improve-and quickly! 

Gary Sanders 
Iowa City resident 

t 
9:30-8:00 . 

Fri. 9:30-5:30 
"'",h.1'tf~lv 9:30-5.:00 

Sunday 1-4 
120 E. Washington • 338-1142 

So 'considering the anti-snake 
stance of the household, it's pret
ty ironic that we wound up with 
Earl as a pet. He hasn't hatched 
yet, and he's past his due date. 
Carl SIIYS if Earl doesn't hatch, he 
(Carl) will give us a replacement. 

But we don't want a replace
ment. We like Earl just the way 
he is. He sits on the dining table, 
in his beribboned container, and 
he's never a speck of trouble. 

If you feel down and need 
somebody to talk to, Earl is 
there. When we leave the house, 
we tell him, "Stay, Earl! Good 
boy!" and when we get home, he's 

right where we left him. Call me 
crazy, but I believe Earl and I 
have developed a bond. I believe 
that, if I got into some kind of 
trouble - say 1 WIIS home alone 
and, while rummaging in the 
freezer for frozen yogurt, I got 
my hand trapped in the automat
ic ice-maker - J could yell, 
"Earll Go get help, boy!" I could 
yell this until my arm froze off, 
and Earl would never get bored: 
He's a terrilie listener. 

Dave Barry's column is distributed 
by Tribune Media Services. p------- CLIP. lAVE 

~~ Till IIIfWerll!f ~II~H -------. 
FAll MEETINGS 

~ III & SND.DBD ClUB 

WINTER BREAK '98 
J.II.', 11 -11, 1111 

Oct. oe t<kMt'I • 11m Am. 
15 ,.".,.,_~ 

22 a..SllleRoom 
2i _Am. 

Na¥. 015 01110 StIle Room 
12 NofI'I .... m An. 
'8 Nom .. tam Fm. 

000. 03 _om Am. 
10 Not1h .... m Fm. 

All IMMing ..... 
IIpm In the 

_~Unloft 

• Round-trip chlirUr I7U6 trlln6. I'.1th l7evera~e6. TV I VCR & l:>athroom 
• 6 nl~ht6 deluxe condomlnium6 at the l7a6e of SnOWffill66 Mountain 
.4 of 5 day lift tiCKet good at all 4 mountalM (Opt. 5th day - $30) 
• Free on-mountain chili cookout lunch at SnoWffill66 . 
• Three clul7.apre6-6kl partle6 In 5nowm866 >Mth food & l7everaee6 
• Private I7rooml7all party In Mpen/SnoWffia66 I'.1th l1everaee6 & more ... 
• Su17ocrlptlon6 to Skline & Freeze maeazlne6 &·much, much, more .. . 

Trill ........ l1li1 ....... Int-a. lint· ... ...... lIIIy .I't .... .... 
S 4 5 0 For More/nro Contact: 

.U'U'U", VIla, Gregg ...... 3S4-5939 Jay ...... 3S8-7088 
Illuver. A.IX E-mail: .kl-club@ulowa.edu Icc...... http://www.ulowa.edu/ .... klclub 

~----------------------. 
RACQUET MASTER 

·BIKE&S 
• Has the largest selection of tenn' 
/J- ~,' -- .. uets in Iowa. 

.~ ftib - .~) in alLmodels. 
~~~%l-·~:~~~Cl a~~JYes statY. 
\lJ~I:Q~~W·(tjt~ s only the be 

.... ~'i>- .. .,~ • 

"I~. . 
. uy racque q ment anyw~ 

.... _ _ e!!eu~!.e.!.i!!!pi.f..~ !!~s~ke. _ _ , 

I 10% OFF II $5 OFF I 
lAny Racquet o~: A~y Racquet: 
I Shoe Purchase II Stringing I 
I Good al Iowa Cily or Cedar Rapids Slore. II Good at Iowa City or Cedar Rapids Store. I 

Musl presenl coupon. 1 Mus! presenl coupon. 
'- __ E~re!..!?-~7 ___ 1 ___ E.!f!!C!,l0-~9~ __ I 

low. City 
321 S. Gilbert 
338-9401 

Ceder Repld. 
345 Edgewood Ad. NW 

Edgewood Plaza 
396-5474 

'M .. , uSlclans 
from the 
Moscow , , . 

~2g~~IT!f9IY 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-800-HANCHE~ 

For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1158 . 

Han~cher25' 
~. 

http'J~.ulow8.eduI~hancher/ 
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ArtsEntertainment 
Web takes users to 'a long time ago, in a galaxy far, far awal 
• The influence of the ~j~~:ar;:~~:':'~~~)~~;~at. " "' : 
"Star Wars" film trilogy on ed by lS-year-old Ryan Barton of 1 Just tried to crelde ~ 

best lH1ge IIlai 11)()1UI1~ \ 
could, and 1 tried to nuiil 
it one 0/ file tOll 10 on I~C 
~et. I 

American pop culture may New Hamp8hire. 
b d· I db' "I just tried to create the b at 
. e most. ISP a~e y Its page that I possibly could, and J 
inundatIOn of sites on the tried to make it one of the top 10 on 
Internet. the Net," Barton said. 

By Mike Weiler 
The Daily Iowan 

Use the Web, Luke . Point and 
click, Luke. Luke, trust me. 

With the first instal1ment of the 
"Star Wars" prequels just wrapping 
up principal photography and the 
popularity of George Lucas' semi
nal space opera bigger than ever, 
the number of Web pages dedicated 
to the films is seeing a similar 
increase and interest. 

If you're searching for "Star 
Wars" pages on the Internet, there 
certainly is a plethora of them out 
there. Type in ·Star Wars" in one 
search engine and you'll get more 
than 350,000 matching documents, 
exemplifying the immense popular
ity of the films. 

Bu t how does one navigate 
through all the pages to find the 
best ones out there? As Obi-Wan 
Kenobi wO\lld say, ·Patience!" 

The following is a selected list
ing of some of the better andlor 
unique "Star Wars" pages on the 
Internet. 

For starters, try "The Official 
Star Wars Page" 

(www.starwars.com). Inside you'll 
find plenty of news on the "Star 
Wars" saga, including the latest 
·official" news, photos and informa
tion on the prequels . . 

Speaking of prequel news, one of 
the more publicized sites regarding 
both news and rumors is uAin't It 

Cool News" (www.aint-it-cool
news.com). Austin, Texas, native 
Harry Knowles receives informa
tion and rumors regarding the new 
films from ·spies" and then publish
es the information on his page, 
which has information, revjews, 
rumors and much more on other 

movies and entertainment news. 
Although there is a growing nu.rn

ber of Web pages dealing with the 
prequels, there are many more gen
eral pages that encompass jU8t about 
everything else about the films. 

One of the better comprehensive 
pages is "Simply Star Wars" 

Other exten8ive grade·A pagel 
include uDocklD' Bay 94" 
(www.sound.netJ-mlanioltitle.htm). 
"TbeForce.Net" 
(www.theforce.net). uThe Star 
Wan Databaee" 
(8ww.simplenet,com) and UStar 
Wan Homepa,e at UPenD" 
(www.stwing.upenn.edul-jruspinill 
tarwars.htm\). 

rr you like the lighter sid , try 
uPorkln's Home Pa,e" 
(www.blueneptune.coml-gizmolpor 
kins), which is a humorou site ded
icated to Red 6 Jek Porkin ,one of 
the iII ·fated Rebel pilot who 10 t 
his life in the attack on the D nth 
Star. Or try "Star Wars Humor" 
(www.geocities.com/hollywoodlhUI 
6100lhumor.html), which wae cre
ated by Crystal Light of TexM. Thie 
site contains song parodi , top 10 
lists, ·Signs you may be a ' tar 
Wars' addict" and the· tar Wan" 
drinking game. 

"I created it initially becaul I 
enjoyed Web-page making and I 
wanted to pay tribute to my 
favorite movies,' Light aid . "The 
first unique thing that howed up 
was my humor page, which i It ill 

Ry .... "'1, 
creator of the "Simply Star~ 

Web ~ 

-----,~ 
th mo t id ntifying characte~ 
ormy pa ." , 

A ·Star W raM I arch in Ylh, , 
(www.y hoocom) provlde. 8 Cliett 
rlt d br kdown including a~~ 
book., eharactera, colieCtibl,,1 
fant.!n I, , mel, humor, mult~ 
dl ,tim lin lind trivla, a, wen" 
hundred of, n rat ~g , , 

And for th big t collection 
·St r W 1"1" Unite on th Web, ~ 
"The Compl t.r W .... ~I 
In", www.prm tonedul-nlederhl 
w/aw.Mml ) Finally, th "St. 
Wa,. Web Rillt 
(www.ft h.n tI-j mlw brlng,hIDI 
I) i, • nng of W< b pag with O\'t I 

600 ofth be l' lar Wa,." .i~. l 
AlthouJh It m y m impolll'bl, 

to lin. thro h the ov rabundantl 
of · r Wa M i ,tim .hold III 
be a probl m, if y u rem mber 011 
thin : Th W b will be with you 
alwaY'. { 

( I 

Judge reverses jury award 
in 'Seinfeld' litigation 
• A judge ruled that a 
woman offended by a fel
low employee quoting a 
"Seinfeld" episode to her 
won't have to pay $1.5 mil
lion for getting him fired. 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - The 
Miller Brewing Co. employee who 
complained after a Miller execu
tive told her about a racy "Sein
feld" episode will not have to pay 
him $1.5 million in damages for 
get.ting him fired, a judge ruled. 
The company itself still might 
have to pay millions to him, 
though. 

Circuit Judge Louise Tesmer on 
Monday dropped the punitive 
damages that the jury assessed in 
July against Patricia Best, who 
had lodged the complaint against 
Jerold Mackenzie. 

The judge also reduced the 
award against Robert Smith, a 
Miller vice president, from more 
than $500,000 to $100,000. 

A $24.5 million judgment 
against Miller itself, including 
more than $17 million in punitive 
damages, remains in place pend
ing further appeal. 

Attorneys for Miller, Best and 

Arts 
.••................... ~ ............. . 

BRIEFS 
t c· .. ·,· ision . 

'Angel' co-star Reese 
raises hell over contract 
with CBS 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -It's tough to be 
an angel in Hollywood when you're 
underpaid. So says "Touched by an 
Angel" star Della Reese. 

Reese cla imed Monday that CBS 
reneged on an agreement to match her 
salary increases to those of costar Roma 
Downey. Downey's pay was doubled this 
season, Reese said, but she only got a 
12.5 percent raise. 

"I'm trying not to believe It's because 
I'm black 'cause I was black when they 
hired me, ' said Reese, II S6-year-old 
ordained minister. 

"They knew what age I was .... I don't 
know what it is." 

She would not say what her salary is, 
but said Downey's pay has consistently 
been higher. Each had received equal 
pay increases in the show's first three 
years, Reese said. 

The show follows the adventures of 
two Earth-bound spirits played tiy Reese 
and Downey, who help troubled souls 
and has become a Nielsen ratings sensa
tion. 

In a statement Monday, CBS said It 
was "puzzled" by Reese 's desultory 
comments and her decision to make her 
salary negotiations public. The network 
said It had offered her a 25 percent 
Increase. . 

Reese had said she was only informal
ly aware of iuch an offer. 

toelen' in al·ts~ . . 
8 p.m. '- READING: TIIII/Art/Clblril at 
The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington 
SI. 
.p.m. - MUSIC: Blul Mounilin at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington SI. 
• p.m. - . MUSIC: lbe Flnl, with OJ 
Earl e and Juggulah at Gunnerz, 123 E. 
W~shlngton St. 

Smith had argued that the jury's 
$26.6 million damage award for 
Mackenzie was unreasonable. 

Mackenzie was fired in 1993, 
less than a week after Best told 
management that his discussion 
of the NBC comedy "crossed the 
line." 

In the episode he discussed, Jer
ry Seinfeld's character temporari
ly forgets his new girlfriend's 
name, remembering only that it 
rhymes with a female body part. 

He sued, saying the firing for 
merely discussing the episode was 
unfair. The company said the dis
cussion was only the last straw in 
a series of problems it had had 
with Mackenzie, including unre
lated allegations of sexual harass
ment in 1989 that led to an out-of
court settlement. 

Miller attorney John Casey 
called it a big victory to have the 
punitive damages against Best 
dropped but that Miller will con
tinue its appeal. 

Casey said the judge ruled that 
under law, the jury could not 
assess any punitive damages - to 
punish Best - because it had not 
found her liable for any part of 
the actual damages - Macken
zie's true dollar loss for his subse
quent firing. 

,.IUII, 214M. LInn • 337-"12 ... ~ 2 I-f) Old fashioned 
••. IIC. Sun., . 
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AN OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
~ TRAVEL AGENCY 
CAU US FOR AU YOUR BUSINESS & PERSONAL 

TRAVEL NEEDS! 
Contact Kim Hinkel at 319-351-4510, 1 .. 800.. 58-6001 

or at hinkel.k@winebrenner.cOJD 
Or visit our web page at www.winebrenner.com 

• Plenty of Free Parking for Our eu tom r I • 

~~~~ WINEBRENNER 
BED CARPET TRAVEL 

"Providing Excellent Customer Service Since 1963-

755 South Gilbert St.. Iowa City 
351-4510 • 1-800-458-6001 

500 
BONUS MINUTES. 

3 MONlliS 
FREE ACCESS. 

$4.95 
NEC 820 PHONES. 
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iowa fact 
Sixteen former 

Iowa field hockey 
players are now 
coaches In the 

sport. 

I ' 

WI'itih'\1\~~'" tj}<ii}hN:1 
- - - - ~ 

THE 

Baseball 
Rorid. marlins at Atlanta 8rl'lts, 
NLCS Game 2, 3 pm., Ch. 7 
CleYeland Indians at Baltimore Orioles. 
Game 1. 7 pm .• FOX. 
Bowling 
PeA Ebonlte Chlilenoe 'rom Windsor 
Coon., 6.30 pm .• eSPN 

,,-----
Uhf ot' mlf> Mid u..wv.· 1M> hnow tda4 
00fI do mtd , 're not 
to tell mtJ#bGdtl vhat 
mn't do. Mt!'rejult tr 
piatl hard. 

JI 
Georgia fOOIbII 

hI I am' surprlsln 



R 
EL 

Baseball 
Aorldl martins at Atlanta Braves. 
HlCS Game 2. 3 p m. Ch 7. 
ClMland Indians at Baltimore Orioles. ALCS 
Game I, 7 pm., FOX. 
Bowling 
PBA Ebonlte Challengelrom Windsor Locks. 
Conn . 630 pm., ESPN 

IowIIICcer ... 
II to newcomer 

,,-------
Uk at t Somda laid, 'KIWUl 
UtvwV. t hnotC) tduJt W 

CUll do and 1t1fJ '"' not goittlJ 
to tell anJlbodfl tdlat ttle 

run't do. '* '", JU8l '''''''9 to 
t*JfI ham. 

Jim DoIull 
Georgia football coach on 

hi t m's surprising 4·0 sllrt 

~-----" 

• • 

Which' major· 
leaguer has the 

recod for the most 
steals of home 

plate? 
AMwerPage2B 

CHICN10 BuLLS 

Marlin upriSing Surgery 
sidelines f 

Pippen 
• Florida takes the early edge in 
the NLCS by pouncing early on 
Atlanta ace Greg Maddux. 

ATLANTA (AP) - Right off the bat, the 
Florida Marlins showed they weren't scared 
of Greg Maddux. In fact, they made the 
Atlanta Braves look like the October rook
ies. 

Kevin Brown defeated Maddux in a pitch
ing duel that never developed and the Mar
lins remained perfect in their young post
season history, beating the Braves 5-3 tues
day night in Game 1 of the NL champi
onship series. 

Moises Alou drove in four runs, three with 
a first.inning double set up by Atlanta's 
.--------...., shaky fielding, and 

...., .. kOrI: 
Mailins 5. Braves 3, 
Florida leads series Hl. 
TIll,.....: Florida 
Quickly spoiled pitcher 
Greg Maddux's outing 
with three runs in the 
IIrst inning, 
Up Int Florida (Alex 
Fernandez 17·12) at 
Atlanta (Tom Glavine 
14-7).3:07 p.m .. 
Today on NBC. 

that was enough . 
The wild·card Mar
lma improved to 4-0 
in their first year in 
the playoffs, and 
proved their 8-4 
record against the 
Braves in the regular 
season was no fluke. 

"It's a big win for 
Ui, a .nice win. But 
the idea here is to 
win four," Marlins 
manager Jim Ley
land said. "We know 
they came back from 
3-1 last year, so it's 
not going to be easy." 

Chipper Jones 
and Ryan Klesko 
homered for Atlanta, 
which is appearing 
in the postseason for 
the sixth straight 
time - a streak that 

l..-_____ -' started two years 
before the Marlins even began their exp'an
Bion leason. 

Last fall, the Braves overcame a 3-1 
deficit to St. L01!is in the NLCS. They 
weren't 80 sharp this time as Jones, both
ered by a bruised right heel, K1esko, Fred 
McGriff and Kenny Lofton all had misplays 
that made all five runs off Maddux 
unearned. 

MIf we don't make errors, they don't get 
any runs,· Braves manager Bobby Cox said. 
"We didn't catch the ball. We gave them too 
many outs. 

"We picked a bad night to kick the ball 
around," he said. 

• Chicago's all-star forward 
is expected to miss at least 
two months after having 
surgery on his foot. 

cmCAGO (AP) - Scottie Pippen is 
expected to miss at least the first two 
months of the season following foot 
surgery, a major loss for the ' Chicago 
Bulle as they go for their third straight 
NBA championship . 

The Bulls said Tuesday their star 
forward had an outpatient operation 
Monday in New York. 

Pippen, who did not wish to discuss 
the surgery, injured ...------, 
the soft tissue of his 
left foot last season 
during Game 5 of 
the Eastern Confer
ence finals against 
Miami. 

"Each yeal' we 
start off with some 
sort of challenge 
and this makes it 
even more so," 
Michael Jordan Pippen 
said Tuesday following practice in sub
urban Deerfield. 

"We know that it goes without ques
tion that if he was here we'd be that 
much better of a team. That's the situ
ation and you deal with it and move 
on .... First and foremost, Scottie's got 
to take care of himself." 

Rest was prescribed for the foot this 
summer, but it began hurting Pippen 
again. He skipped his own charity 
exhibition game in September and 
then missed the fir,st several days of 
practice. 

Without Pippen, the Bulls chances 
of winning a lot of early games and 
getting in position to have the league's 
best record for a third straight season 
could be in jeopardy. That best record 
has secured a home-court advantage 
throughout the playoffs the last two 
seasons. 

The Braves, who had won the opener in 
their past seven postseason series, will try 

Dave Martin/Associated Press 

See MARLINS. Page 4B Greg Maddux takes off his hat after Florida scored three runs in the first inning Tuesday. 

Jordan and Pippen have been team
mates on all five of the BuDs' champi
onship teams this decade and they 
have complemented one another as 
well as any tandem to play in the NBA. 

"r think once he's heaJthy he can 

Mauren , 

• Goalkeeper Gabe Mauren 
left a successful Cincinnati 
program to join the first-year 
Iowa soccer team. 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

When Iowa goalkeeper Gabe Mau
ren began preleason workouts with 
the Iowa lIoccer team, she possessed 
IOmething no one else on the team had 
- Division I BOCcer experience. 

Mauren tranaferred to the VI after 
playing two ae8SOllB at the University 
of Cincinnati. She waa a member of the 
Conference USA tournament champi
onl and finished the 1996 aeason 
ranked .ix:th in the nation with an 
overaU (Oal8 agaillBt average of .6 per 
game. 

But thOle atatiatic. were not enough 
to keep the talented junior goalkeeper 
happy In the state of Ohio. Inlltead, ahe 
decided to roll the dice and take ' a 
chance on the firat-year Iowa program. 

When Mauren committed to Iowa 
coach Stephanie Gabbert la8t Febru
ary, th Hawkeye coach knew it was 
the glue IIh. needed to piece her team 
together. 

"HUge I, the only way I can deecribe 
her addition to the team;" Gabbert 
laid. "Every firat-year program alwaya 
It.rugle. at th.e goalkeeper JlOIIltion no 
matter how good their reCruit I,. MOlt 
fint-year lOalkeepera give up bad and 
Imy .hot •. But to have aomeone of 
Gabe'. capability was a boost to our 
Pl'Ol"'m." 

Although Cincinnati " .. a doml· 
nallt force In Conference USA, the 
vi,lon of playing In the Big Ten pro· 
pelled Mauren to pack her bags and 
h.ad. to Iowa City. 

"The competition in the Big"Ten is 20 
times better than Conference USA,' 
Mauren said. Mfbe only team Ctncinat· 
ti really competed with was Mar· 
quette. But In the Big Ten, every week 
you're playing good teams.· 

The increaaed level of eompetition 
hasn't made Mauten fiinch at the net. 
So far, the junior has recorded four 

See MAUREN, Page 28 

Pete ThomptOll/ 
Tile Daily Iowan 

Iowa goalkeeper . 
Gabe Mauren 
listens to half
time instruc
tions during a 
home game ear
lier this fall. 

See PIPPEN. Page 6B 

INDIANA MEN'S BASKEl'BALL 

Hoo~iers say this year-_ 
will be different 
• A Sports Illustrated article 
bashed the Indiana program, 
but it lit a fire under the team. 

r 

BLOOMINGTON (AP) - It was 
media day Thesday for the Indiana bas
ketball team, so it was only appropriate 
that the media received a lot of the 
attention. 

An article in Sports Illustrated con
cluded last spring that the Hoosier bas
ltetball program had sunk to mediocrity 
under Bob Knight after a third consecu· 
tive first-round exit from the NCAA 
tournament. 

This year will be different, players 
said. 

"The Sports Illustrated article put a 
lot of tire in this program,' said sopho
more guard Luke Jimene~ . "The last 
couple years are not what Indiana bas
ketball is all about." 

Sophomore center Jason Collier 
agreed. "We want to prove to the rest of 
the nation that Indiana is a team to be 
reckoned with. We are going to give 
them the best 40 minutes we've got. 
They better be ready.' 

The glare of the spotlight will be on 
seniors Andrae Patterson, Charlie 
Miller, Robbie Eggers and Richard Man

tcleville - a group that hasn't lived up to 
expectations. 

"We've taken a lot of flack, but then 
again, we've deserved it,' Eggers said. 
"We haven't lived up to the expectations 
of an Indiana program." • 

"We've had a lot of adversity the last 
couple. years,' Miller said. "You never 
knew who was going to show up to play.' 

Besides the leniol's, Collier and 
Jimenez, also competing for playing 
time this year will be sophomore guards 
A.J. Guyton and Michael Lewis, incom
ing freshmen Luke Recker, Kirk Haston 
and 1bm Geyer, and junior college trans
fers Rob Turner and William Gladne88. 

"That's good,' Pattereon said. "We 
don't need people getting complacent. It , 

Tom Russo/Associated Press 

Indiana coach Bobby Knight crouch
es down in frustratio against Illinois 
in this Feb. 2, photo. 

" helps keep up the intensity and gives 
Coach what he cal1e some 'leverage.. . 

Turner is 6-foot-4 and 200 pounds, the 
kind of big guard the Hoosiers have 
lacked in their recent slide from the 
nation's elite. 

Gladness, at 6-8 and 220 pounds, is 
just the right size to match up with Pa 
terson in practice. 

Recker, at 6-6 and 190 pounds, brinse 
the same kind of versatility that Miller 
sometimes shows. 
. With the added athleticism, Hoosier 
players talked about playing at a tempo 
more suitable for the I'Hurryin ' 
Hooaiers" that predated Knight. A rigo~~ 
OUB Bummer conditioning program has 
them 'primed to ron. . 

"We weren't in good enough shape 
before,' said IAlwis. 'Two or three trips 
down the floor last year and we were 
begging for TV timeout." 

. .. - - - _._ - ... ... ~. .. I 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Ty Cob!>, _ 11011 home 315 Urnoo, 

NFL TEAM LEADERS 
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TDAUlhAtc Ret Pt. 
680040 

• 6 6 0 0 36 
505030 
5.,030 
.04024 
'0402' 
' 0'024 
• • 0 0 24 
40.024 
'0'024 
.0.024 
• • 0 0 2' 
• • 0 0 24 
.04024 

PAT 'Q LQ PIa 
" ·1415-1649 511 
16·1613-1855 65 
14·141 3-1743 53 
14,'''','552 .7 
17·178-ll 49 41 

7-711·14 34 40 
5-511 ·,..7 36 

11·129-10 48 38 
12·128-8 .7 36 
15-157-8 53 36 

_Vdt TO Int 
n 55 741 6 , 

147 871009 10 4 
223 1401567 13 7 
206 1191510 12 7 
1llI52701154 

185 1031132 8 3 
• 72 42 470 3 2 

159 911004 4 2 
7.40426 3 , 

213 1181440 9 6 

S. Young,S.F. 
OilIer, T,B. 
Jollnson, MIn. 
FOYII,G.B. 
~,~U. 
-.001. 
Boue_Gar. 
T. _ ,PhI. 
T_,AI. 
_ , Dol -- Aft ydt AVV LO TO 
R. SmIII ...... 
SI-.,OOl 
R. Hanio,c;III· 
a.-.,G,e. 
Dunn, T.B. 
Will.,., PhI. 
E. 5m11h,l)II· 
Philips, St.L • 
H_t,S.F, 
AIIen,W ... -1AoonI, 00l 
Corw, .... 
~MIn. 
R. Mocro,Ntz 
R, _,G.8. 
SIncIora, Mz. 
EtIgforn.c;III. 
IMn, 001. 
F.,.-, Phi. 
Emanuel, loll. 
~,rtf.(3 -

106 625 5.9 7a 3 
115 573 5,0 46 0 
121 537 , ,4 681 5 
111 522 ' .7 39 I 
85 437 5.1 521 3 

106 433 4.1 24 3 
104 428 4.1 44 0 
101 383 3.8 28 4 
98 379 ... 35t 2 
l1li 349 3.6 23 2 
lIo '(dt -." LO TO 
45 59613.2 45 • 
39 45111.6 35t 6 
37 57815.8 56 4 
32 48815.2 47 1 
31 51816.7 46 2 
29 340 11 .7 42 1 
211 2111 8.8 '8 I 
270131516.155 3 
25 370 14.8 51 1 
25 350 14,0 56 2 
25 29511.1 21 3 

lIoY. LOA" 

Sports 
Blrger, MIn. 
HonIllctl, G.B. 
GowIn, OII, 
Jon. 001. 
M. TurI<,Wos. 
BI_, T.B, 
ROVIto, N.O. 
Wilier, Gar. 
~,SF. 
SaUl"",,", ChI. ..... --. 
Sandtra, 0,1. 
J'anner, M,n, 
Sen_r,G,B, 
Slay, Phi. 
U_,uob, S,F, 
Toomer, NY-G 
Gullard, N.O. 
_ ,W .. , 
WlW .... , T.8. 
K. 1W1iIm',A~ 
IOckollllotUnwt 
_ , Gar, 
W_,DII. 
Gulllard, H.O. 
lewis, HV.Q 
Senmoder, G B. 
Mnd1oll, W .. , 
1t_.,A~ 

MilWm , Dot. 
HUOIIft,ChI. 
SII11y, PhI. 
T_ 
Cartll, Min. 
Alslol1, T.8. 
F_, G.B. 
R, Hon1o,ChI. 
Dunn, T.8. 
t.Uer, O • . 
MooII, Dot. 
PhIlllpo, SI.L 
_,MIn. 
fl.SmIftt,t.t/n, 
WIII.,c.r. 
lOcking 
Cunnln~, 001. 
Longwell , G.B. 
Hinson, Dot. 
AndOllOO, S,F. 
_ , H,O, 
WlIdn. , SI.L 
Buller, ArIz 
KilO\', Gar. 
_,W ... 
BonIoI, PhI. 

17 796 65 48.8 
271254 8548.' 
281202 12462 
301370 60 45.7 
231045 62 45.4 
291304 81 .5,0 
291289 61".4 
241068 62 .... 
2811315 55 43,7 
451959 66'3.5 

No Vdt A"1I LO TO 
15 206 '3.7 831 I 
" 140 '2,7 30 0 
21 26112.4 46 0 
010711 ,9 , 42 0 

1011711 .7 36 0 
25 28711 ,5 44 0 
2123811.3 30 0 
12 108 0.1 24 0 
14 125 8.9 25 0 
13 114 8,8 18 0 

r:; !:;:o, ~ ~ 
11 308 28.0 47 0 
15 4,. 27.61021 1 
14 364 26.0 64 0 
10 25725.7 40 0 
15 363 242 971 I 
11 290 23.6 52 0 
23 533 23.2 50 0 
30 689 23.0 42 0 
8 1732' .8 21 0 

TDAu.hAoc: lilt PIa 
608036 
532030 
505030 
550030 
431024 
40.024 
40.024 
4 4 0 0 2~ 
'0402~ 
431024 
404024 
P~T Fa La .... 
8-8'8·20 53 62 

13-1313-'5 so 52 
'3-1312·1353 49 
12·121~12 46 42 

9-91CH2 53 38 
I~Ioe.IO 52 34 

8-88-12 '9 32 
8-88-11 52 32 
9097·10 41 30 
909 H 49 30 

BASEBAll PlAYOFFS 
DIVISION SERES 
American LAague 
B.lllmore v.. k.ttIe 
WedMICf''r, Oct. 1 

BIJIImore 0, SeoIII. 3 
lIMndIy, 0C1. 2 BIIIImonI9, _. 3 
8I1utdty, 0C1. 4 

SIIIIIt., __ 2 
lunday, Oct. 8 

8IIIlmont 3, _ 1, BlItinIoro win. _ 

3-, 

CI","'nd va, New Yor1{ 
T.-IIy. Sopt. 10 

Now ~"'" 8, CIoMJiand & 
lIMndIy, Oct. 2 

CIovoIond7, Now Vorl< 5 
s-dIy.Oct.4 

Now Vorl< e. C1eYeIInd 1 
Bundt" Oct. 5 

CIovoIand 3, Now Vorl< 2 
1oIondt'j, Oct. • 

CllYoIand 4, Naw Yorl! 3, ClIYoIlnd win, 
.. ~3-2 
NltlonelLHgue 
AtI.nt. va, HOUlton 
T_ay, Sept. 10 

Allenl.~, HoullOO 1 
WId_y, Oct. 1 

AtlMl. 13, _ 3 

F~d'" Oct. S _4, Hous"'" 1, ___ 3-0 

k" FrancllCo va. Floridl 
T.-IIy, 8Ipt. JG 
_2, SIn Frwtdaoo I 

_y,Oct.l 
FlOrIdI7, SIn Frwtdaoo6 FIIdty, _ S 
Florid. 6, San FfW'dsco 2, Flotid. win. 

_3-0 

lEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES 
AmerIcan lAaglll 

('oa/ 
_-"Oct.. 

CIeYoIand (Ogeo 8-9) 01 /lei ....... (f_ 
16·n, 7: 13 D.m. 
Thtndly, DoL , 

ClIYNnd(Nagy 16·10111 811_ (Kay IB-
10),7:13 p.m. 
So1unIIy, Oct. 11 

BlItimore (_ 1608)11 o.-nd (>iI<. 
"'lIf '''''1. 3:16p.m. 
8uncIar.' Oct. 12 

Blit mor, (Erick, on tS-7) It Clev.land 
(W~I 8·3), 8:30 p.m. 
lIortdIy, DoL 11 

Blttlmofl at Clevlland, 7:1J p.m., ., n .... • 
oory 
W_Y, Dot. 15 

ClIYtItnd II BIro"""" 3:'5 p.m" "'*011' 

~, O.1.11 
CllYtIInd al BIltImort, 7:1 5 p.m., " _. 

oory 
NlIIonai LMilul 
(NIC) 
1\M8Iy, Oct. 7 

FlOrIdl5, Manti 3, F __ ..... , ,0 
WId" .. dty, Oct. • 

FIOrIdI(Fornonde<l7·12)., AIIanII(G_ 
14-7),3:07 p m. • 
'rlelly, _ .10 

AIIIntt (SmoIU '5·12) at F\orI<II (51_ 
(U) , 7:(17 p,m, 
iotunIoy, Oct. 11 

Manto (Hoogit 20-5) at FIo<\dI (Brown '6·8), 
6:37 p.m. ' 
8111!d'Y, Dot. 12 

Manti at FIoMI. 3:07 p,m., I neclII...,. 
T_oy, Oct. 14 

FlOrIdO ., Alllnto, 7:07 P moo " -rr 
W_odtf, Oat. 15 

FIOrIdIII, A_ 7:rsT p.m" " ""'""" 

WORLO'SERIES 

Cor, Oct. .. 
Am.rlcan I.. •• gu. champion It Nallon .. 
~ ",,,,,pion, 1:05 p.m. 
BundIy. Oct. 11 

Alat NL. 6:35 p.m. 
T_doy, Dot. 21 

NL., AL, 7:20 p,m, 
_odor, Oct. 22 

NL 01 ~L, 7:20 P m. 
'TlIu_, DoLts 

NL., Ai, 7:20 p.m .. ff_ 
lalufclay, OC\, 21 

AI. 01 NL, 7 p.m., "-rr 

-" 00t.H 
AI. .. NL, 6:35 p.m. EST, "-rr 

BASEBAll BOX SCORE 
MARLINS 5, BRAVES 3 
FLORIDA ATlANTA 

IItrhbl IItrhbl 
OWhiled 5 0 0 O"-'d 5 0 0 0 
AnI""" .. ' I , 0 l.cI<hrt2b ~ I 1 0 
SMleldri 3210 C!lJn .. 3b4 11 I 
BonIIIa3b 3 1 0 0 IAcGrtllb 4 0 , I 
Coolno'b 4 1 0 0 _M 3 1 1 I 
i\Iou \I 4 0 1 4 T ..... ~ 0 0 0 0 
CJIwIan e • 0 1 I A.Joneo~ 1 0 0 0 
Cunse112b 3 0 2 0 EddPrze 0 0 0 0 
KJBwnp 2 0 0 0 Jlopoze 4 0 0 0 
Ccokp 0 0 0 0 Blauooru 3 0 1 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 GMdtocp I 0 0 0 
DauIlDn,., I 0 0 0 Grogg,., 1 0 0 0 
Nlnp 0 0 0 0 HoogItp 00 0 0 

Obmn,.,'000 
T_ 1S511T_ :IOSI' 
_ 102 000 000 - 5 
AU_ 101 001 000 - , 
E-Lollon (1) , MeGnff (1). OP-FI.ndl 1, 
Allan .. I. LOB-Florida 8, AIIontl 7. 2B-A1ou 
(1), CJohnoon (1), IJ>ctohon ('). HR-ChJones 
(1), KItokO (11 . ~"'" (I). ~Brown, 
ClMacklux, 

IPHRER88SO -I<J6roMt W,'.(J 6 5 3' 
Ccok \113 0 0 
o 
_ 2130000 

Hon 5,' I 0 0 0 0 
AU_ 
-"1,~1 • 5 5 0 3 7 
NM90 310002 
HBP-oy Ccok (lccI<IIIrt), III' HIIgII (lien,.. 
rII), III' K.JBrown (1IIIuHr). 
Urnplroo-Horno, Froemming; Flrot, _ , 
C.; s-.d, WIn,.,.; ThIn!, l.Iyno; LeI\, Grogg: 
RIgIIL PuIII, 
T-3:04. A-4Q,2" (SO,528). 

NHLCLANCE 
....TlIIN CONf' II'NCf 
A._DMfioIt IV L T PIa IW GA 
Wooh/nglon 3 0 0 d '4 4 
PhMadolph1o 2 1 0 • 8 8 
N.Y. IIIlndIn 1 0 , 3 5 2 
T_BIy 1 I I 3 8 7 
FlorIda 110285 
NowJoI1oy I 1 0 2 5 7 
N.V,R_II 0 0 2 2 • 4 
_ OIv101onW L T .... or O~ _"III 10 1383 
011_ 11 1358 
Pirtollurvlt " 1 3 10 II 
8uW.1o 1 ~ 1 3 8 '2 
Bollon 1~0212' 
~ 0 3 I I 10 14 
WUTlIIN CClllPIIIIHCI ' 
~ .. _W l Tp,.,orO,l 
OoIroil 200.113 
_ 2' 0 4 10 '0 
St.1.OIiI 2 I 0 4 10 8 
DIll. 1,,378 
Toronto 120238 
Ct\Icogo 0 2 0 0 • , 
Pl<lflo _ W L T p,., or (II, 

CoIorICIo 3 0 , 7 12 5 
loa AnQIIII 0 1 3 3 13 14 
_ I' ,0 2 5 I 
Son JoN 1 1 0 2 8 7 
V_ 110215 
EdmOO\On 1 2 0 2 7 ,. 
CIIgIry 03003' 
1oIondt'j'. -No_1ChIdu1lCl T ..... I'(._ 
D_ 4, Buf1110 2 
loa AnQ11113, CaroIInI3," CoIorICIo 3, _ 2 

Toronto 2, CoIQary I 
011 ...... Sin JoN, (n) 

TodOY'I_ 
__ ., PIIIoburvh, I p.m. 
Wllhfn9loo 01 N.V, I ...... ro, 6;30 p.m. 
Phladol,.,111 II Now JoIMy, 6:30 P m • 
0" II Oolloli, 6:30 pm. 
H,V, "-'>"ECImOnIon,8p.m. 
801100 "_, 9 p,m, 

TlIurocllf'l_ 
Wllhlngloo II 1IuftoIo, 6 p,m. 
P1ttII>urvlt II PhilldOipI'jI, 8:30 p.m, 
T_ Boy It ChIcago, 7:30 p.m. 
loa AnQlllloI SL 1.OIiI. 7:30 D.m. 
SIn JoN 1\ CoIorICIo, I p.m. 
H,V, "-'> 01 Calgary" p.m. 
ToronID .. V~, gp.m. 

TRANSACTIONS 
IA8IIAU 
"-'con~ 

ClEVElAND IHOI~_~ 1OO __ oImlMrlllQUl_ 

NICIonoI~ 
CHICAGO CUBS-AnnounOl<l Ihllr nl" 

Double-A affillal. wtll bill,. W., Tonn 011· 
mood Jux oIlhI_m lNguo. 

CINCIHNA n RE05-Slnt PII. RoM Jr ..... 
~IIO IndllII1I9Oh oItItt AmI~ AI ..... 
lIOn. _Id AHP TodcI _ 1_ In~ 
onapoIIo. CIaImICI RHP Donne Wr/A oft __ 
',om thl HOUlton A,lros. " nnounted U~P 
Pldr. A. Martlnll r .. _ In Mllglmonl '0 
IncIInIpoIIo ond "- \0 -... '""'-" 

SAN DIEGO PADRES-Fired Lorry 
0utn0In0. t_. Promotld TodcI HlltchtOOn 1rom .... IInIIO __ . 

IAS4IITIIAU _1.........,,_ 
SEATTU SUP(I\SON!CS-W_ C .... 

8Ioun11nd F DtrtId< BonII. 
.OOTIIAU 
HoIIonoI._ ~ 

GREEN SAV PACKERS-T_LB Woyno 
SImmon. 10 KanIa' CIIy lOr. '* obcII>rDUnd 
droh choIco, SIgned WR Ronnie AnOtIlOn 10 
Iho prodleuquld. 
HOCKEY 
NICIonoI-, 1I0gu0 
~HAHEIM MIGHTY OUCKS-..... 1gn1d Q 

Tom AIIutt to C\ndnnIII oItItt __ . 

oy~. 
COlLIGI 

NCM-AnnouncICI Surodoy AdObIyo 10" 
biolo ploy bra"- ._1hIo yow. 

AAIlONA STATE-HornId l.Innr Von fmIn mon'. ___ . _ 
__ C_StfdIarhlaloft_ 

DRAKE- Named Kevin R.ynolds me,, ', 
_1In1_00ICIt. 

FlORIDA. STATE-MnouncICIItII _ 
K BI Gromadca hoo 1oII1hI_ 

Mauren/Goalkeeper brings experience to Iowa 
Continued (rom page 1 B 

shutouts as a Hawkeye including a 
3-0 shutout against Big Ten defend
ing champion Indiana. 

"Not only is she very good, but 
she makes big-time saves,~ Gabbert 
said, 

Knowing Mauren is guarding the 
net has helped junior Kirsten Wan
der breathe easier when facing a 
relentless opposing offense, 

"We have full trust in Gabe," the 
Iowa captain said. "She's' come 
under a lot of heavy attacks and 
pulled us through some tough 
games." 

"Confidence starts with the goal-

keeper,~ Gabbert said, "Teams can 
play so much better knowing that 
when a ball gets near the goal, 
there aren't going to be easy shots, 
It has certainly helped raise the 
level of our play and has given us 
extra confidence." 

With two more years of college 
experience than anyone else on the 
team, Mauren has been the source 
when her teammates need soccer
related answers. 

"Before the season began, every
thing was an unknown to the rest of 
us and we were constantly asking 
Gabe about what to expect,~ Wan
der said. ·She's definitely the 

wednesday's sports 

advice-giver on the team." 
When Mauren transferred to the 

UI, she turned her back on an 
established winning program, Even 
though Cincinnati was only defeat
ed five times last season, Mauren 
felt like she lost more. 

"Last year it was starting to be a 
downer for me, games weren't that 
fun and I didn't look forward to 
practice," the goalkeeper sa id , 
"Coming here has definitely rejuve
nated my love for soccer, and I look 
forward to playing again. I knew 
already in the preseason that I 
made the right decision right away. 
People were having a good time 

here and everyone liked each other, 
Soccer was fun again to me." 

In only their first season, the 
Hawkeyes are tied for fifth place in 
the conference at the season's mid
point. That is an accomplishment 
Mauren is glad to be a part of, but 
she wishes the program originated 
sooner, 

"I wish two years ago Iowa would 
have had a program. When I was at 
Cincinnati, I kept thinking, 'Oh I 
only have two years left, I can have 
a break after that: But now I wish I 
had more time to play here at Iowa. 

"I think great things are going to 
happen here in the future ." 

........................................ .. .............. , ....... , .. ................................................................................................... ............................................................................................ ..................................... . 

B'RIEFS 
HBA 
Bogues·reJo'iliS ...... 
Homets 

FORT MILL, s.c. (AP)
Muggsy Bogues rejoined the i 
Charlolte Hornets Tuesday alter tests showed 
he still has damage in his left knee but that it 
has not gotten significantly worse, 

'I know my body and I know how much 
pain I can deal with and how m.uch pain I 
can~ deal wilh. ' Bogues said after practiCing 
with the Hornets for the lirst time since they 
opened Iraining camp last Friday, 

The Hornets refused to allow Bogues to 
p'articip~le In practice or games until he 
passed his physical, which Included having a 
magnetic resonance imaging test on the 
knee, Bogues refused to have the MRI, say
Ing the test was not required of anyone else 
on the team. and he filed a grievance against 

the club with the NBA players' union. 
The Hornets said they insisted on the MRI 

because Bogues has been bothered for years 
by pain and sliffness in the knee and because 
there is little cartilage remaining in the joint. 
A lesion was detected by a team-ordered MRI 
last year during training camp, Another MRI 
in May alter Charlotte was eliminated from 
the playolfs showed the damage in the area 
of the lesion had grown, 

:.:~ :U 
NEW YORK (AP) - The WNBA will 

expand its regular season and playoffs next 
year, and add an All-Star game in 1999. 

League president Val Ackerman said Tues
day that each team will play 30 regUlar-sea
son games In , 998 - an increase of two 
over this year, 

She also said the playoffs would leature the 
champions of the Eastern and Western confer-

The Daily Iowan 

ences, along with the two teams with the next 
best regular-season records, The lour teams 
will compete In Iv/o, best-of-3 semfinal series, 

The IIrst All-Star game will be held during 
the middle of the. 1999 season as part of a 
three-day break, 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Diik.'·COiCh .. iiiii'iiW· .. ·' 
'assIsbIIt 

resigned last month to become program 
director at a Des Moines YMCA, 

f:I~!: ':~~um .. · .. · ....... 
baHle continua 

ST PAUL. Minn. (AP) - Major league 
baseball's acting commissioner gave Gov, 
Arne Carlson no reason to believe baseball 
owners would prevent the Minnesota Twins 

, from becoming the North Carolina Triplets, 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Drake men's 
basketball coach Kurt Kanaskie is being 
reunited with one of his lormer assistants. 

Kevin Reynolds, who worked with Kanask
Ie lor four years at Indiana 01 Pennsylvania, 
is the Bulldogs' new assiSlant, Drake said 
Tuesday, 

' I think the number one reason I took the 
lob is that I liked working for Kurt. and I 
understand what he likes to do,' Reynolds 
said, 

Reynolds replaces Thorn McDonald, who 

Carlson and a group of legislators flew to 
MilWdukee on Monday to ask Bud Selig how 
Twins owner Garl Pohlad's deal to selilhe 
team to North Carolina businessman Don 
Beaver would lare with team owners. Beaver 
Wdnts to move the team to the Triad area of 
North Carolina, which Includes Winston
Salem, Greensboro, and High Point. 

'There wili be permission lor Carl POOlad 
to leave If a stadium is not built,' Garlson 
said after a meeting with Selig, owner 01 the 
MilWdukee Brewers, 

r.-----------------~ ; ·O·N· .. ··T·Ii·E·····[j·i·e· .. ··············· I ,'0.,~,,~!~1!.,!.~"""""""""""'" I 
I ON THE LINE I 
I 0 FLORIDA AT LSU 0 I 

II 0 OHIO STATE AT PENN STATE 0 ,I , 
: Pick the winners of these 

college football games and 
you could win a Daily Iowan 

. On The Line T-Shirt and a 
: pil.la from Papa John's Pizza, 
: Prizes will go to the top 1.1 
: pickers each week. 

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza. 

:01 THE LINE RULES: 
: Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Daily' 
, Iowan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
Plzza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
person_ The decision of judges is final. Winners will be 

: announced in Monday's 0.1. 

o GEORGIA AT TENNESSEE 0 
I 0 COLORADO AT OKLAHOMA STATE 0 I 
L 0 SOUTHERN CAL AT ARIZONA STATE 0 I 
I 0 MICHIGAN STATE AT INDIANA 0 I 
I 0 NOTRE pAME AT PITISBUAGH 0 I 
I 0 KENTUCKY AT SOUTH CAROLINA 0 I 
I 0 TOLEDO AT CENTRAL MICHIGAN 0 I 
o STANFORD AT ARIZONA 0 ' 

I TIE BREAKERI PI .... lndlo8ta the 1C0rt of the tlebrelW. I 
I NORTHERN IOWA AT WESTERN ILLINOIS I 
I I 
I "_tpllmlf' I 

Pagii -'8 Pizza 
351-5073 

302 E. Bloomington SL 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

., .. "!:?The Mil) 
RESTAURANT BAR r -"- j MUSIC COFFEE 

120 Burlington 
Foro togo 

351·9529 

onight. 

Talk/ Art/Cabaret 
In the Stage Room • 9pm 

Frldav-BIG WOODEN RADIO 

FIRSTAVE. 

LIFETIME 
FITS YOU 

• 
Saturday-WYLDE NEPT 

CoR. W t 
C.R. t 

GOOD LUCKI 
I oddre ) I L_.: _________ ..: _____ .J _ ••• 

Downtown 
low. City 

Denver Bronco running 
backer (hr\ S\ad (51) 
Denver Monday nlShl. 
Davi ru hed for 171 yard 

~ ' New En , 
I • The New England 

ot ee Monday night' 
to th D nv r Bronco 

ed opportunity. 

.Jets quieti 
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Sports 

~QI:'I :'Broncos keep feet on ground after early su<;cess 

120 Burlington 
For orde to go 

351·91529 

• 9pm 

• The Denver Broncos 
learned last year that early
season wins don't quanitfy 
a Super Bowl, so they 
aren't getting overly excit
ed about Monday's thump
ing of New England. 

By Dave Goldberg 
A..ssociated Press 

DENVER - Any way you mea
sure it, the Denver Broncos are the 
best team in the NFL right now. 

After what happened last season, 
that's the last thing they want to 
hear. 

They established their status by 
routing New England 34-13 Mon
day night in the game between the 
league's last two unbeaten teams. 
They're 6-0 and are outs coring 
opponents 32·14. They've also beat
en the defending AFC champions, 
the Patriots, by an aggregate of 
105-24 in three games over the last 
three seasons. 

year," says running back Terrell 
Davis, who may be the best player 
in the NFL right now. "What you 
really want to do is peak in the 
15th or 16th week." 

Still, it doesn't hurt to be good 
early, either. 

This particular edition of the 
Broncos is clearly better than any 
of the three teams that went to the 
Super Bowl in the late '80s, losing 
by 18 points to the Giants, 32 
points to the Redskins and 46 to the 
4gers. 

"-------
We all know what hap
penedla8tyear.~atyou 
really want to do is peak 
in the 15th or 16th week. 

Terrell Davis 
Denver running back on the Broncos 

falling apart after its early success 
last season 

down, 13 tackles and a forced fum
ble) and Rod Smith (five catches, 
two of them spectacular, for 130 
yards.) 

In the past, when Elway had the 
kind of game he did Monday night 
- 13 of 27 for 197 yards, no TD 
passes and two interceptions - the 
Broncos usually lost. 

This time, they beat the defend
ing AFC champion by 21 points and 
Elway could talk about Smith ("I 
just lay the baH up there and let 
him go for it.") and Davis ("He's so 
strong. He's the guy we go to when 
we need first downs."). 

Yes, it's early. 
But this really is Elway's chance, 

and the Broncos are the most realis
tic hope the AFC has of breaking its 
Super Bowl losing streak, now at 13 
years, since the 1990 Bills lost to the 
Giants by a point in the title game. 

But they also know what hap- ____________ " 
pened last year, when they started 
12-1, clinched home field in the 
AFC and relaxed for the last three 
games. The result: a loss to Jack
sonvi11e, a second-year expansion 
team, in their first playoff game, 
allowing New England to go to the 
Super Bowl. 

Right now, no one in the NFC is 
playing weH enough to beat them, 
except perhaps San Francisco. And 
the 4gers play in a division that's so 
weak it's almost impossible to get a 
read on them. 

The others? 
Tampa Bay is too young and Dal

las too old. Green Bay seems to 
have a terminal case of post-Super 
Bowl lethargy. When healthy and 
motivated, the Packers can play 
with the Broncos, but so far they've 
demonstrated that they can't. 

Denver Bronco running back Terrell Davis (30) breaks through a hole in the line as New England line· 
backer Chri Siad (53) gives cha e during the Broncos 34·13 victory over the New England Patriots in 
Denver Monday night. New England's Ferric Collon, right, is blocked by an unidentified Bronco at right. 
Davi ru hed for 111 yard and scored two touchdown in the Broncos win. 

So the party line, pounded into 
the troops by coach Mike Shana
han, is that nothing that happens 
now is very important. 

"We all know what happened last 

New England's Carroll: This one hurt bad 
• The New England Patri· 
ot ee Monday night' 10 
to the Denv r Broncos as a 
mi ed opportunity. 

Miami (3-2) visits the New York Jets 
(4-2) in two division match ups. 

"Each week has a different story; 
Carroll said on his regular day
after-game interview with WEEI 
Radio. 'This (next) one's got a new 
one and this one is coming back 
from getting whipped.· 

They came back last year after an 
even bigger rout against Denver, 34-
8 in the 11th game of the season. The 
Patrioti went 4-1 the rest of the way, 
won the AFC East and appeared 
headed for a conference champi
onship game with the Broncos. 

But Denver lost II playoff game at 
home to Jacksonville, which then 
feU to the Patriots. 

They seemed even better this 
year, but the weakness of three of 
their first four opponents - San 
Diego, Indianapolis and Chicago -
cast doubt on just how good the 
Patriots were. 

Tho e doubts increased against 
Denver, which dominated the line 
of scrimmage on offense and 
defense. 

Patriots quarterback Drew Bled
soe was under constant pressure, 
while Broncos running back Terrell 
Davis powered through big holes. 
for 171 yards. 

"In the flrst half of the game 
thought we were playing him aboub 
like we hoped,' Carroll said. "The 

cond half, we couldn't get him 
down.· 

When the Patriots quieted thll 
fans by coming back from the 14-q 
deficit., they felt they "had quelleq 
the storm. The crowd was not goin 
to be a factor," Carroll said. 

David ZalubowskilAssociated Press 

New England's Pete Carroll paces the sidelines in the fourth qua~er 
of the Denver Broncos 34-1.3 victory over the PatriotsMonday night. 

(, "Jets quietly keep playoff hopes to themselves 

4 -10 PM . 

$349 
BURGER 
BASKETS 

10 - CLOSE 

But no, they don't want to talk 
.bout playoff contention just yet. 
Or if they are willing to do so, it'~ 
only LO the quietest way. 

·We have the chance to show we 
h ve an organization that can ge 
it don ," s id safety Victor Green, 
who led the NFL in tackles las 
year, mainly because runnin' 
back! and receivers were getting 
free 80 often downfield . ''It's not 
like 8 payback or a vendetta for 
what might have happened to us in 
tb past, it's maybe just we caD 
open om ey s. 

")t'. exciting right now. This is 

my fifth season and we had a little 
success early in '93 (7-4 before fin· 
ishing 8-8) under Bruce CosJet. But 
winning three straight now feels 
real good and if we can win the 
next three, we'd be sitting pretty 
good." 

Parcells likes to break the season 
into quarters. New York was 2-2 in 
the first quarter lind is 2·0 in the 
current one. Next up are division 
rivals Miami and New England, 
both at home. 

"My objective here is to try to 
improve the team," said Parcells, 
who clearly has done that. "It 

seems like now there's a little dif
ferent attitude starting to create 
itself and I understand why. 

"But the seventh game of the 
year is not pivotal. We've got to try 
to put some more wins together 
and get into the second half of the 
season on the plus side, then try to 
play the second half and do it 
agaiJ;!. 

"I am not under any illusions we 
are past this or that. If we were to 
win'f\ve or six more games in a row, 
q,.en I would say, 'OK, we are in 
position to try to do something.' But 
we are not there yet." 

That was John Elway and 44 oth
er guys. 

This one was put together to give 
Elway, 37, his final shot at the elu
sive ring and allow him, when need 
be, to be part of a supporting cast. 

That's what he was Monday 
night - no more than the fourth 
most important player behind 
Davis (32 carries for 171 yards), 
Iinbbacker John Mobley (a 13-yard 
interception return for a touch-

JIOtjames 
WEDNESDAY 

'NIGHT 

$ 1 Pints 
2 1 Well for Call 
7pm to Close 

So remember the party line. 
"Our team will keep this game in 

perspective," Shanahan said Mon
day night. "This is a very long sea
son. We just played the sixth 
round." 

WEL 
WEDNESDAY 
$150 Buttertinger Shots 

$1 ~ell Drinksa 
7pm-Close W 

25 fumbo Wings 

82.76 
1I11'III'ItI1 ....... 

6 WII19 Sauces to choose from 
(4-9 pm) 

Stop in and check out 
our new menu! 

• 
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Alomars to ·clash in AL 
Champio'nship Series 
• Only one of two broth
ers, Roberto, or Sandy Alo
mar will advance to the 
World Series when Cleve
land and Baltimore open 
play in the ALCS, 

By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

BALTIMORE - Alomar vs. Alo
mar isn't a divorce proceeding, it's 
becoming an annual ritual in the 
American League playoff's. 

Last year, Roberto's spitting inci
dent 'dominated the first-round 
series, when Baltimore beat Cleve
land in four games. This time, it's 
Sandy's bat that's getting the 
attention as the Indians and Ori
oles prepare for Wednesday night's 
start to the AL ch.ampionship 
series. 

One Alomar definitely is going to 
the World Series. Their family 
hasn't told them which one it's root
ingfor. 

"Ask my mom and dad that when 
they're here tomorrow," Sandy said 
as the Indians worked out Tuesday 
at Camden Yards. "And I want to 
know what the answer is. Tell me 
the truth." 

It's hard to go wrong with either. 
Roberto's an eight-time All-Star, 
Sandy's a five-timer. 

But ever since Sept. 27, 1996, the 
night Roberto spit at umpire. John 
Hirschbeck in Toronto, the Alo
mars' accomplishments have been 
overshadowed by the Alomar 
expectoration. 

~'There's been all 
of stuff, good and bad," 
Sandy said after hit
ting the game-winning 
homer at the All-Star 
game and winning the 
MVP award. "We're a 
good family. We're a baseball fami
ly. We do the best we can do to put 
baseball up there." 

It's been a season of role reversal. 
Sandy was healthy, catcfiing 100 

~.-
Today'. SeD,,; Old nol play. 
The flndOWll: After u psetti ng New 
York, Ihe defending champions, Ihe 
Indians now will again play Ihe under
dog role 'againsllhe Orioles. 
Up ,..xt: Cleveland (Chad Ogea 8-9) 
at Baltimore (Scon Erickson 16-7), 
Wednesday, 7:13, FOX. 

Associated Press 

Roberto Alomar (Orioles No. 12) 
and brother Sandy 

games in consecutive seasons for "1----------
the first time and setting career 
highs with a .324 average, 21 Ask my mom and dad that 
homers and 83 RBIs. And then when they''t'e he't'(~ tomm'
there was that game-tying, eighth- row. And I want to know 
inning homer in Game 4 against wl'at the answe)' is. Tell 
the New York Yankees on Sunday ~ 
night, saving the Indians from me the truth, 
elimination. Sandy Alomar 

"You tend to look at his offensive On who his parents will cheer for, him 
statistics, but the way he has devel- or his brother Roberto, when they 
oped and helped our pitching staff begin the ALeS Wednesday night 
and his game-calling has helped us 
",in ballgames as much as his __________ _." 
offense," Indians manager Mike 
Hargrove said. the Hirsch~k incident, a sprained 

Roberto was Hmited to 112 games left ankle, a pulled right groin and 
by the five-game suspension from a right shoulder strain. Usually a 

switch-hitter, injurie,s have pre-

vented him from hitting right
handed since May 31. 

He hit .333 with 14 homers and 
60 RBIs, down from career bests of 
22 homers and 94 RBIs the previ-
ous year. 

"The only reason this season is 
fun is because we're winning," 
Roberto said. "From my personal 
view, it hasn't been fun because I 
haven't been able to be out there 
the way I want every day. It's just 
something you have to deal with. 
Injuries come playing the game. It's 
part of the game. Maybe it's send
ing me a message to prepare myself 
stronger next year." 

The two took some time to talk 
during Tuesday's workouts. But 
there will be no friendly wagers on 
the series. 

"You can't bet in baseball," Sandy 
said, laughing. 

Baltimore, favored to beat 
the Indians after winning 
in an upset last year, 
starts Scott Erickson (16-
7) in the opener against 

Chad Ogea (8-9). 
With Cleveland trying for 
its second straight AL 

pennant, Roberto Alo
mar hit a game-tying 
single off Jose Mesa in 
the ninth inning of 

Game 4, then hit a go
ahead homer off Mesa in 

the 12th. 
"Hopefully," indi

ans first baseman Jim 
Thome said, "we can use it with 

a chip on our shoulder to say, 'Hey, 
the Baltimore Orioles beat us' last 
year, let's try to get some revenge 
and go out and play our game."' 

Baltimore, which won an AL-best 
98 games, is seeking its first pen
nant since 1983 . After beating 
Cleveland as the wild card team 
last year, the Orioles lost to the 
Yankees in five games. 

With the Orioles battling the 
Yankees to sign free agents in the 
offseason, then fighting them for 
the AL East title all year, a 
rematch in the league champi
onship series had seemed probable 
to many. 

"I don't think anybody had any 
preference," Erickson said. "I guess 
you can talk about due justice and 
things like that, but our goal is to 
get to the World Series. It doesn't 
matter who you have to get through 
to get there. Once it gets down to 
this level, everybody is going to be a 
tough team to play." 

Erickson is 7-8 against Cleveland 
but didn't face the Indians this 
year. Ogea is 5-2 against Baltimore, 
including 2-1 this season. 

"I know the hitters pretty well," 
Ogea said. "I've seen them a lot and 
I think that will help a lot." 

Marlins/Florida takes early lead 
Continued from Page 7 B 

to ' get even today when Tom 
Glavine starts against Alex Fer
nandez. 

A crowd of 49,244, clearly the 
loudest of t he season at Turner 
Field, certainly came expecting 
to see what everyone predicted -
the start of a best-of-7 series that 
would be dominated by two of the 
best pitchin g staffs in the 
majors. 

Instead, it took Maddux only 2 
2/3 innings to match season highs 
fllr r uns (5) and walks (3). And 
rather than seeing the Atlanta ace 
paint the corners of the plate, the 
home fans watched Marlins 'batters 
paint the corners of the ballpark 
with hits. 

Monday Night 
Football 

$250 Pitchers 
Bud a Bud Ught 

$100 H~t Dogs 
FREE nuts 

CosmopOlitans, 
Godiva Chocolate, 

or Capt. Morgan 
Martinis 

By the end of the third inning, 
Florida led 5-2 and Maddux's hair, 
usually neatly in place, was mussed 
as he sat on the bench between 
innings. 

"You give a team four or five outs 
an inning, it's tough," Maddux said. 
"But they hit some balls good off 
me." 

The Braves did their best to rally, 
in fact employing a rare pinch bit
ter in the first inning. They fell 
short, however, managing just five 
hits against four pitchers. 

Maddux, who started 
Atlanta's sweep of Houston in 
t he division series, lasted six 
innings. Brown, ·who began the 
Marlins' sweep of San Francisco 
last week, also struggled for six 
innings - he'll need to get bet-

All Mlcrobrews 
a Imports 

24 to Choose froml 

ter because Leyland plans to 
start him two more times in the 
series, if necessary. 

Both starters allowed five hits. 
"I would've much preferred to 

have a stronger game, but it boils 
down to we won,· Brown said. 

Relievers Dennis Cook, Jay Pow
ell and Robb Nen held the Braves 
hitless for the last three innings. 
Nen pitched the ninth for a save. 

The Marlins followed an old, 
familiar formula that opponents 
often try against Maddux. They 
swung at the first strike they 
saw, ran when they got on base 
and did their best not to chase 
pitches, and it all worked as they 
dropped the four-time Cy Young 
winner to 8-6 in 16 career post
season starts. 

Any Draws 
or Bottled Beer 

All Mircobrewl or Imports 
Over 50 to ChOO$8 froml 

MOD -hIVE 3-ipm . 
$175Mlcroa Jazz & Blues Import Pints 

all weekend! 2 forl ~T~lkS 

WON CD a II ...... 

CSPAN CI ltD R'P,.....etl." 

BRAV CD (!]) lIarsell, on lIulic 

BET m (!]) Plenet Oroo •• 

TNN 

ENe 

AMe 

MTV 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -
enlh-rank d hio St l 
No.2 Penn St t S lurday, 
Buckey co ch John Cooper is 
inK w convinc his team that 
also king on the world. 

Al\er they be t th noN o. 11 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!..~~~~:=..!:':::.;:7.!.;;.T=~~~~..,....-t;;.:!:';;;;;'::""'---J r. 23·7 on Saturday, Coop r di 

• eXactly heap praia on his 

h~~±i~i€~~~~~i~~j§~~~~~~5~j§~j~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~j~~~~~~ "111 tell you what I told 

USA 
FX 

NICK 

f- .Iler th If m : TNT 

~~~~~5~~te==:=~~~~~~~~j~q~~~~~~~~;;l Guys, w 'r nol "--~ ~ very good, 
ESPN 

AU 
SPe 

UFE 

UN III Querld, llebel 

H80 .. 
DIS 

MAX 

Doonesbury 

nobody think. 
you're very 
fJOd. You know 
.11 of ou r good 
players 1 n. laal 
year. W. c nit 
play, we can't 
coach, but we'r 
,till winnmg," 
he said Tu d Y 
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usr h aid. 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 
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Cooper prepares 
~~I team for battle 

• Coach say his team has a lot left to prove as it gets 
~:::!-.------ll ready to play No.2 Penn State. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio lAP) - .Sev. "I wouldn't do that," he said in 
enlh·rank d Ohio Stat t Ita& on mock disgust. 
No.2 P nn St te S turday, but Ohio State is a Iouchdown under· 
Buckey eoach John Cooper ill try· dog for its game in Happy Vaney, 
ing to convine hi team that it is despite winning the last two show· 
also taking on the world. downs with the Nittany Lions and 

After th y be t then·No. 11 Iowa three of the last four. 
23.7 on Sa turd y, Coop r didn't It is that one loss that still 
elActly heap prai on his players. shakes the faith of Cooper and 

"I'll tell you what I told them many Ohio State fan~. The Buck· 
after th gam : , eyes went to 
Guy., we'r not , Penn State in 
very good , I (/ou" know if Utey've beetl 1994 with a 6-2 
Dobody think record and 
you're very te8t d yet. Th y're a little ranked 21st in 
iood. You know bit like Iowa. They've 80l"t oj the country, 

all of 0'jrn.Rfod intimidated lhe l}('ople ~:ai~: wa~e6~~ 
players e ut tlley't'c l>lall~d against. d N 1 year. W can 't lP an 0 . . 
play, we can 't John Cooper "Every· 
~, but w 'fe OhiO State football coach on thing that 
still winning," upcoming opponent Penn State could go wrong 
be said 'I'll lid y "went wrong 
at hi. weekly that day," 
news conference. " ircle th w g. 
onl a little tight T, work little 
barder and play hard r." 

Alked by reporter If h rally 
ftll his m w bein, Iii hted by 
\Ile poll , media and Ii nl, he l aid 

. be was up t by th negatl~ty ur
rounding hi pro am. 
"All p ople I k me iI, wh t '8 

• Jl'Dllg with us? Whafl wrong with 
OJr h aid 

" 

He add d, Ev rybody'. writing 
,boUl whet'. wrona with 111. W 're 
not yery rood, W 're jUJt plugging 

Jl":J!U~te;;;~~ I a10Jlf." 
L. He allo would never bad-

by Scott Adams mouth hit 

Cooper said. 
The Nlttany Lions lashed Ohio 

State 63-14 - the most points 
scored against the Buckeyes in 92 
years . When the team returned 
home, the state was in an uproar 
and many were calling for Cooper's 
job. 

But the Buckeyes regrouped to 
win their next three games, includ· 
ing Cooper 's lone victory over 
Michigan in his nine years at Ohio 
State. 

"If we hadn't come back and won 
out, J'm not sure I'd be coaching 
here now," he said. 

The game ended up a painful 

Brian Ray{rhe Dally Iowan 

Ohio State coach John Cooper congratulates linebacker Andy Katzen
moyer on the sideline ~gainst Iowa Saturday in Columbus. 

memory for both schools. That 
same October Saturday, second· 
anked Nebraska beat No.3 Col· 

orado and vaulted over Penn State 
into the top spot, where it remained 
the rest of the season to clinch the 
national championship. 

Even with a 49'point victory over 
a ranked opponent, Penn State lost. 

Ohio State, on the other ·hand, 
hasn't lost very often since. The 
Buckeyes have won 29 of 31 regu· 
lar'season games and have finished 
14th, sixth and second in the polls 
starting with the year of the Happy 
Valley debacle. They have won a 
share of the Big Ten titles the last 
two years while beating Penn State 
each time. 

Cooper acknowledges that Ohio 
State has played some of its finest 
football against Penn State, but he 
doesn't know exactly why. 

"We've played real well, but I 
don't see any more enthusiasm or 
revenge or anything like that," he 

said. "You don't hear players talk· 
ing about that." 

Once again - like the 1994 team 
that averaged 48 points a game 
while going 11-0 - Penn State has 
a volatile offense, led by former 
Ohio Mr. Football Curtis Enis, 
quarterback Mike McQueary and 
another Ohioan, flanker Joe J urevi· 
cius. 

"They're kicking the crap out of 
people," Cooper said. 

But, as with Iowa a week ago, 
some question the quality · of the 
people they're kicking the crap out 
of. Iowa was outscoring its first four 
victims by an average score of 55-
12. Penn State has battered Pitts· 
burgh (34-17), Temple (52-10), 
Louisville (57-21) and Illinois (41-
6). 

"1 don't know if they've been test· 
ed yet," Cooper said. "They're a lit· 
tle bit like Iowa. They've sort of 
intimidated the people they've 
played against." 

McCarney continues 
to deal with losing 
• Iowa State coach Dan 
McCarney and his 
Cyclones are in the midst 
of a 12-game losing streak. 

AMES, Iowa (AP) - Iowa State 
coach Dan McCarney isn't happy 
about being 0-5 and he certainly isn't 
excited about a 12-game losing 
streak that dates back to last year. 

But cracking under the strain? No 
way, McCarney said Tuesday. 

"I'm disappointed, but I'm more 
detennined than I have been in my 
life," he said. "And 1 can't wait to get 
to work every day. I really believe 
the coaches and players feel the 
same way." 

McCamey made the comments at 
his weekly press conference, which 
he opened by referring to a ·newspa· 
per headline and story that implied 
the lOSing was wearing on him and 
he wasn't as upbeat as before. 

He said that's just not so. 
"I'll be honest with you. I don't have 

to go down every morning in front of 
the mirror and sing the Iowa State 
fight song to come to work," McCar· 
ney said. "I'm ready 10 go to work. 

"It's not going to be easy to get this 
thing where we want it," he said. 
"But I'm here. You're not going to 

ntry 
Rockers 

run me off, you're not going to chase 
me off. Regardless of what you read, 
hear or say, I love this place. I love 
Iowa State and I can't wait for the 
next challenge we have. And obvi· 
ously we've got a great one coming 
this week." 

Iowa State is a 32-point underd9g 
at No, 15 Texas A&M on Saturday. 
The newspaper story that rankled 
McCarney focused on his comment 
that Texas A&M's strong running 
game against Iowa State's weak 
rush defense looks to be a "mis· 
match" on paper. 

McCarney said all he was doing 
was "stating the obvious." He also 
objected to a line in the story that 
said he was starting to flinch under 
the pressure. McCarney said that'8 
not happening and added he believes 
it's essential for him to stay positive. 

"If I show a sign of weakness or 
rm flinching or as the leader of this 
whole thing if I start thinking that 1 
can't get it done, then how in the 
name of GOO can my coaches or play· 
ers believe that?" he said. 

"But not for one second have I ever 
done that. Ever. You can check with 
my players and coaches if you don't 
believe me on that. fm stronger than 
ever. I believe in my heart we're 
going to get this thing done." 

I . 
OKLAHOi~lA STATE FOOTBALL 
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No. 0827 

ity" 

1 

-Unbeaten Cowboys in unfamiliar territory 
• Upstart Oklahoma 

I State, 5-0 for th fir t time 
in add , pr par to 

I face o. 24 Colorado. 

Jerry Laizure/Associated Press 

Oklahoma State coach Bob Simmons celebrates at the end of the 
Texas·Oklahoma State game Saturday. 

"Camina ofT la t season, this team 
made a commitment .. . to really 
change th way we thi.nk, 10 ~ 
u and X'Pf!Ct to win," Simmons 

said. 
H uid the players all bought into 

the otrseaaon training program and 
orlled hard to be in great shape 
hen two-a-days began. But some 

didn't work hard enough in the class· 
rOom . When two·a·days started, 

ilruiJoD announced that four play· 
en, including both tarting corner· 

backs, would not be eligible. 
A few weeks later, on the eve of the 

opener against Iowa State, a school 
review board refused to reinstate six 
other players whose grades were in 
question. Two of them were expected 
to play major roles - linebacker 
Raymond Cato and tailback Andre 
~ichllrd80n , 

"I think that come this weeken~, 
these kids will rally around one 
another and play for one another," 
Simmons said at the time. 

And they did. The Cowboys went 
to Iowa State and, after falling 
behind early, won the game 21-14. 
They have since beaten Southwest
ern Louisiana, Fresno State, North· 
east Louisiana and Texas by an aver· 
age of 29 points. 

"We went up to Iowa State and 
played all four quarters and came 
out victorious, and that actually set 
the tone," Simmons said. 

But why such a dramatic turn· 
around? 

-The defense. Coordinator Rob 
Ryan installed the scheme devised 
years ago by his father, Buddy, and 
the players have thrived. With 300-
pound tackle Jamal Williams as the 
anchor up front, no one has been able 
to run consistently against the Cow· 
boys. And the secondary has avoided 
giving up the big plays that can 
result from this attacking formation. 

- Lack of injuries. The loss of all 
those players before the season cut 
into the Cowboys' depth. They have 
had some injuries, but no season· 
enders to their most important play· 
ers. 

-Playmakers, notably Williams, 
safety R.W. McQuarters and quar· 
terback Thny Lindsay. McQuarters 
scored on a 78-yard punt return 
against Texas and had an 82-yarder 
a week earlier against Northeast 
Louisiana. He also plays receiver at 
times. Lindsay, a redshirt freshman, 
scored three times against Texas, 
including a 55-yarder, and has 
shown poise and leadership. 

-Confidence. The Cowboys clear· 
ly believe in Simmons and his motto 
for this year: One team, one goal, 
going in one direction. 

The early success has raised 
expectations, but Simmons has no 
problem with that. 

"~""ZUI' /;.,.IL CHECKOUT 
It. .Ie, OUR NEW 

~-t, ; MENU! &111.' CAM\' OUT A\,AUILJ 

Beer & Pizza'Spedak 
throughout the Hight! 

~ 
HoIn: MoIId1y SIII.nIay 11l1li10 12:00 

&I1dIy 11l1li10 10 pm 

~g4~ 
THE FUll MOm (RI 
DAILY 1 20; 3 45; 7:10; 9:30 

MRS. BROWI (PGI 
DAILY 1·30; 4'00; 8:45; 9'15 

II & OUT IPS-lSI 
DAILY 1: 10 . HO; 1;00; U :2O 

~iIM:rd!1i~ 
_ ~1.a383_ 

KISS THE 6111.S (HI 
EVE 7·15 &9-30 

AFTERNOON 
MAllNEES 
All SEATS 

$4.00 

proudly presertn: A THOUSAIID ACRES IR) 

Kevin Burt's 
Comer Pocket 

live Acoustic Bluesm 
• 8-n T ooight ~ 
~W~~~ 

EVE 7.00 & 9:15 

SOUl FOOD (H) 
EVE 7·,0&940 

mEDGE(HI 
EVE 1.00 & 940 

THE PEACEMAKER (HI 
EVE 7:00 & 9.40 

THE.aAME (RI 
EVE 6:45 & 9:45 

L.A. CfIIFIDBITW. (H) 
EVE 6.46 &9:40 

~~~ 

~ .•........................ 
: _~1 fREE DElJV~ 11. ~ ~ 
:~1C~1!!:I**J ~ .~bQ 
• 702 S. Oilbert St., 'ii1 • : OPENLA1E· 
.: 7DAYS 
: AWEEK 

II 

. 

OI.LE E FOOTBAJ~L NOTES 

,Florida has strong hold on No. 1 
• • Pizza 
i .g~iii~ MID-WEEKi 

And then, It' on to th SEC title 
,a me 0 c. 6, wher th Oators 
could plllY Auburn or LSU again . 
Th Oators could end up with wins 
ov r Lx rank d teams. 

·W 're II tUng ready for lh ec· 
ond h If of thll aea on," Gatore 
coach tev purrier laid. "Hope. 
fully, w '11 improv a w go." 

Th Lione have two big games 
aft.er the Buckeye - No. 8 Michi· 
gan Nov. 8 and at No. 11 Michigan 
Stal Nov. 29, Th Lions a180 play 
Mlnne ota (Oct. 18), Northwe tern 
(Nov. 1), Purdu (Nov. 15) and Wis· 
consin (Nov. 22). Right now, Penn 

ta would nd up playing only 
lh ranked teama. 

h uld th 0 Ion win out, th y 
would play In the Orang Bowl, the 
top alliance ga.me. 

An undefeated Penn State would 
be I f\ to play in the Rose Bowl, with 
only II 11m cha.nce at a national title. 

~o' i BONUS BUVS CRISISI wHh any purchase 
Flip for pltohere. ~: 12" Pokey stbr $3.99 Luge 0ne-1bpping PiziR i 

tJrawe, l70ttlee or drink.,. ! : 4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 : 
If you win, pay only 254. ~ . : 10 Wings $3.99 : 

If we wln.juet pay ~ : . 2-20 oz. iOda $2.00 : 
reeular prlae. ~ : . : 

FLIPPIN' UP!3TAIK!3 TOOl ~. '.' HOURS: :. 
~ SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS ! =. 11 AM-2:30 AM =., 
~ THURS THRU SAT additiotull topping $1JX1pirrA 

337 .5314 ~ : 11 AM -3 AM * valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY .= 
:z: • 

• SWORDfiSH ' PORk CHOP. STBAI( SANDWICH' PII.BNCH DIP' ...... , •••••••••••••••• ~ • . ~ ••. r •••••• ~ ••• ,. 
\ . 
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Sports 

Bob Jordan/Associated Press 

• Los Angeles center Donald Maclean takes Carolina's goalie Sean 
Burke into the net during first period action Tuesday. 

NHLRoUNDUP 
HIIrrlc:anes3, lUngs 3, OT 

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) - Gary Roberts 
scored his first goal since returning to hockey 

, lollowing a serious neck injury as the Caroli
na Hurricanes tied the Los Angeles Kings 3-3 

• Tuesday night. 
It was the Kings' third tie in lour games -

• all on the road - while the Hurricanes are 
: still winless 'since moving in May from Hart
• lord, Conn. 

Carolina had the only three shots on goal 
in the extra five-minute period. 

•. Roberts, a lormer 50-goal scorer, was 
: acquired in the offseason from Calgary after 
• coming out 01 retirement following the 1995-

96 season. He tied the score with 9:13 left on 
a rebound shot from Nelson Emerson, who ' 
dug the puck out 01 the corner and fired lrom 
a sharp angle. 

Roberts, who has scored 25 goals in 57 
: games against the Kings- the most 01 his 
: career against anyone team - was able to 

dig the puck away from l os Angeles goat
tender Frederick Chabot to score the game-

• lying goal, his fi rst of the season. Emerson's 
: point was his league-leading sixth In four 
: games. 

Rookie Donald Maclean had given the 
Kings a 3-2 lead 3:39 into the final period, 
tipping a shot from the point that was hefd in 
the zone by Gary Galley, Galley's assist was 

• the SOOth point 01 his career. 
• But Roberts' goal helped the Hurricanes 

franchise avoid its worst start since going 0-4 
to begin the 1992-93 season as the Hartford 
Whalers, 
StIrs 4, Sa ...... 2 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) - Dominik Hasek 
allowed two goals on the first three shots he 
faced and was booed by BuffalO fans in 
pregame ceremonies as the Dallas Stars beat 
the Sabres 4-2 Tuesday night. 

Jere Lehtinen scored two goals, including 
one on a penalty shot. to lead Dallas to its 
first Victory in three games this season. 
Mike Modano scored 55 seconds into the 
game on a breakaway, and he set up Greg 
Adams' goal less than three minutes lafer lor 
the Stars. . 

Miroslav Satan scored off a rebound lor 
Buffalo, which was pfaying its first game this 
season at Marine Midland Arena. Wayne 
Primeau also scored for the Sabres after Dal
las had built a 4-1 lead. 

Fans, still angry about comments Hasek 
made about former coach Ted Nolan, booed 
Hasek during pregame introductions and sev· 
eral times throughout the game, including 
once In the third period when he appeared 
making several saves on a scoreboard high
light. 

Hasek carried Buffalo to the Northeast 
Division tille and became the first goaltender 
in 35 years to be named most valuable player, 
but got in trouble with fans for saying he did 
not want Nolan to return as coach. 

: Improved scores not 
; enough for Iowa men 

By Andy Hamilton 
The Daily Iowan 

~o years ago , 917 
strokes won the Legends 
of Indiana Intercollegiate 
men's golf tournament. 
This week, Iowa bettered 

: that by 24 strokes and fin
: ished last. 

The Hawkeyes played 
: their best golf of the sea

son only to watch the 
effort wasted in the 

• standings by the perfor-
• mances of the other 17 

teams. 
"There was just ton s 

and tons of good golf played ," 
Hawkeye coach Terry Anderson 

• sllid. "We didn't play bad our
: selves." 

Iowa broke the 300-stroke mark 

for the first time all season during 
the opening round and managed to 
duplicate the feat in each of the 

final two rounds. 
"It's not an acci

dent we . broke 300 ," 
Anderson said. "We did 
it three times in a row. 
Now we need to get 
down into the 280s." 

Des pite the 
team placing, Anderson 
was pl eased with the 
performance of his team 
and impressed with the 
other schools. 

"We had some 
good exposure to some 

good golf," Anderson said. "It can 
only help us." 

Redshirt freshman Jason Wom
bacher led the Hawkeyes with a 
54-hole score of 219. 

: Pippen/Bulls forward to 
~ miss NBA's first months 

Continued from Page IB 

: come back and hopefully we'll 
be in a situation where we still 
can challenge for a championship. 
I think we will ," Jordan said. 

"I 'think it puts some pressure 
on us to try to fulfill some of the 

: role that he's always beeh able to 
: cover. Maybe some of the other 
~ players, some of the other teams 

will take us for granted. Maybe 
they don't think we're capable. 

• They may underestimate our 
~ capability and, next thing you 
: know, we can sneak in there and 
• steal a few," Jordan said. 
• Pippen, 32, averaged 20.2 
• points during the season and 19.2 

in the playoffs last season and was 
• al~o the Bulls' best defender and 
• pnmary ball handler. 
~ He is entering hiB 11th Beason 
, with the Bulls and has been 

miffed by a contract that pays him 
far le88 than his market value. He 
will make less than $3 million this 

• season under a contract extension 
~ he signed in 1991. 
: He ~IlS been upset with general 
~ manager Jerry Krause for years 

and was angered when he was on 
ilie trading block before the NBA 

1 

draft. 
Pippen's absence will mean 

more playing time for rani Kukoc, 
newly acquired Scott Burrell and 
Jud Buechler. 

Kukoc was also bothered by a 
foot injury last season that hin· 
dered him in the playoffs . He 
played in only 57 games. He's rest
ed his foot in the offseason. 

"You never know with those 
injuries when you can step on the 
court and play," Kukoc said 'fuee
day. 

"There are plenty of worse 
injuries. We just hope that his one 
for Pipp is just going to be two or 
three months of rest and every 
thing wil} be fine." 

Pippen has also played on two 
gold medalist Olympic teams and 
was named one of the NBA'. 50 
greatest players lut season. 

"He's so important to this ball 
club that when he comes back we 
want him 100 percent and we 
want him to stay," coach Phil 
Jackson said Monday. 

"It change. our game for ' us. 
Whatever happens with this med· 
ical problem he's got, we'll trea· 
sure that time when he's back on 
the court." 

Classifieds 
urnrn;a'liftjr--I HELP WANTED 

• III Communications Center • 335-5784 SIMULATED PATIENT 
11 tim d{ltldlilJ(l for IHltV tllb.; tlml ('till( ('lItltions 

Work with medical tudcnt in the College of 
medicine a a TEACHINO ASSOCIATE 

SIMULATED PATIENT (TASP). Mu t be 
graduate student or mature, reliable individUII 
comfortable with hislh r body, committed to 

education. good interpersonal kill, and able to 
imilate basic anatomy/physiology. Paid 

training. nexible hours, 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When enswering any ad ttJ8t requires casIl. please check them out before responding. 
00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you wiN receive In r' hJm. Il ls ImpossJ 
for us to Investi Ie eve ad thaI ~ Ires cash. 

PERSONAL 

---~ , 
FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. · Sat. 1D-1 & Thu~5-8 

u.AGOI .... M 
227 M..,... .......... car 

319133T·1111 
"Iowas CliniC of Choice since 1973" 

WNM«l: SCME PREGNANCYTESl"tG SITES AIENffi.CH)ICE. 
FOR NCJIohJUDGIooENTAL CARE BE AAST. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
~I DS INFORMATION 8I1d 
'anonymous HIV "",body 1 .. 1ing 
av_: 
FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N.OIltloque S1roel 
337-4459 

I 

[tIRTHBJGHT 
offen 

Free ~:~~'c~::;:;fu:~1 Confidential 
md Support 

No appolntmenl nf(mary 

\Inn 11 :,11,1111 - 1:,111'111 

I " \\ I. 111 - ~ 1111'111 

Ihll",\; til , - ' 1'111 

0_ "*lPhyoical 
lesson. and reedingl by 

Jon G.Iut ,xperlenc#d_. 
Call 35 HI511 . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
CORRESPOND wHh 111191. women 
~om Easiam Europe 8I1d tile forme< 
USSR. Wmo; Maury Hlracnt<om. 23 
Freya Rd., Rod<y PoInI, NY 11 ne 

$$$ 
EARN CASH 

Gift the gift of life 
while helping yourself. 

Call for more info 

351-7939 
408 S. Gilbert Street 

Peop~ with IIWno 
urged to C!l1I 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 
WANTED 

DeliMart 
Musl be customer 
oriented. Greot 

starting pay, 
benefits, room for 

advancement. 
Apply in person: 
525 Hwy 1 Wed 

DESK 
CLERK 

~~!]~~==r·I1IUtl""communication. &: organizational sldlls 
necessary. 

QRAM INlet .~perltnCed III" to _ 12 to 13 hoUrI pot _ _ 

IChooi. Sllrllng w.~ t&.801 hour 
M,T,W.F 3:00- .:30: TIIUrIIIIy 2:00-
5:;JQ. _ .. CIlII t~1eatnd .... 

HIGHLANDER INN 
2525 N. Dodge Street 
1-80 &t Hwy 1, ext 246 

Iowa City 

FIRST 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Pan-time oppor1llniries • 

our downtown location for 
professional, CUSlomer set· 
vic:e-oriented individuals, 
Will perform teOer (unc

tiOl1S which include assisl-
ina cuSIOmers wilh their 
accoWlIB, rtfening bank 

products IDd ICMCCS, and 
accURICly blllDcina cuh 
dnwcr. Previous CUSlomer 

ICrvic:e and cash 
handlinanwlllcing back

ground necessary. This is a 
rewli'ding oppoltlanhy with ,real hours and fun atmos· 

phere. PosiliOl1 t: M-F. 
8:15 am - 12:30 pm, 
Position 2: 1:00 pm -

~:30 pm. MUll be available 
, breaks and lummen. 

Apply now . 1 
2M B. Washinlton St.. 

Iowa City, 

M/f.OE 
'*>IIIIIIW minoriri~J Off 

tnCourdStd /0 apply. 

The University of 
Iowa Hospitals and 

Clinics 
Telecommunications 

Services 
PART·TIME UI 

STUDENT tetephone 
operator position avail
able IMMEDIATELY in 
The University oFlowa 
Hospitals and Clinics 
Te tecommunications 
Center. Up to twenty 
hours per week during 

school year. More hours 
available during summer 
and breaks. LOOKlNG 

ESPECIALLY FOR 
WEEKDAY MORNING 

AVAILABILITY. 
Rotating shifts on week
ends. Salary $6.25Ihour. 
Must be available year 
round. weekends. holi
days. and breaks. Apply 

in person at the 
Telecommunications 
Office, C 125 Generat 
Hospital. For infonna-

tion. contact Bob Aley at 
319/356-2407. 

The Univenlty of 10Wl II In 
Equal Oppotwnity Affirmative 

Action Employer. 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA??? 

Volunteers invited to participate in 
asthma research study. Must be at 
least 12 years of age and in good 

general health. Compensation 
available. Call 356-1659 or 

distance (800) 356-1659. 

Part-time Work 
$10.10 to start 
Accepting applications Tues. Oct. 14 

only. 10am-2pm IMU Miller Rm. 
#259. Flexible hours around 

classes, Scholarships/internships. 
All majors may apply. 

You Know the Score 
That's why we need you ... 

NCS is in Iowa City is looking for people 
like you to evaluate student responses to 
open-ended test questions. U you have a 
degree from a four-year accredited coil g 
or university with a background in writ
ing, reading, mathematics, science or a 
refated field, we have a job for you. 
Teaching and previous scoring experience 
is a plus bllt nol required. 

• $7.75 per hour 
• Full-time day hours available 
• Paid training provided 
• A pleasant, team-oriented work envi

ronment with other prof lonals 

Qualified individuals who would like to 
become a part of the professional scoring 
team call 358-4522, apply in person, or 
send a brief cover letter and resum to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 

1820 Boyrum Street 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

• 

Positions aVllilable: (I) In. tructorl imulaled 
patient teaching how to perform male 

genitaVrectal e~am . Aflernoon , Jan-Apri l, m 
In truCiorlsimulated paticnt teaching how to 

perform womcn' OYN ex m . 
Afternoon , Jail-April. 

For further information/application call Ansie, 
335·6972. EOE. 

I \ I 

TAKE A ST~~: .\. 

in the right direction and open tnAi"1NV 

unlimited opportunities · the right step 
toward a bright future. NCS Is one of !he 
fastest growing Information technology 
companies in the area We'relookilg 
for dedk:ated, quaUfied l~aJs who 

want to grow with NCS. long tem1 temp
orary fUl·time positions are available with 

continuing opportll1it1es for reglW fua·1ine 
employment Temporary postions are 

avaJlable NOW] 
Starti1g Salary: $6.25.ttr and upl 10% ."WI 

differential for 2nd ana 3I'd shift .. 
General Clerical 

Production Clerks 
Computer Operation 

Data Entry 

APPLYNOWIU 
NCS 

Hwy 1 and 1-80, Iowa City 
or 

Iowa Work Force Cetiter 
Eastdale Plaza, Iowa City 

fill 

Carriers' Routes 
The eircu on Deplrtment 01 TM Dally 
owen hat optnlngllOl' came,.'routlt In the 

City and Cor,MIIt ...... 
Benefitl 01. DI Jy Iowan route: 

• MondIy through Fridly dIIlvery 
(Weebnds frill) 

• No collectlont 
• Carrier com.a 
• University brteb 
• Dellvtty dMdI ne - 7 .., 

Routes Available 
·o.kerest 
• W. Ben1on, DougIM. 0re1\Mt, GIbI n Dr. 
• Bedford Ct Gu .1dIord Ct., MIcMIIe Ct, 

VII. G,.... Blvd. 
• Mel .... , KoHr, GIInd, Clift Ct., GoIMeIt 
• GrtndYIeW Ct Aptt., Hlghlltnd Dr., 
MIriettI Aw Towtf' Ct. 

• ~1Id Rd., Ml Vernon 0... Pott Rd., 
PrInceton Rd., E. Washington. 

·MIchaIl 
• Miller Aw., Hudtot\ Aye., Hwy 1 W. 

PI-. IPPIy In 
Room 111 of the CommunlcMJonl en. 

ClrcuWtion orne:. (31) 5713 

The Dally Iowan 
Ion Clty'.lIomfng ,..."."., 

P1nd your FORTUNE 
in .rm O1u81f1ec2a. 

Mill or brl. 10 The o.oy JOWM, COIMIfIfI#u fft 201. 
Deadline for wbmlw", IftmI (0 1M 'aItMdM 1 pm IM'O .,. 

bonuses. No experience 
ne~:essary . Some Ira vel· 
ing involved. Mandarin 
and excellent English 
communication akills 
required, MUl t have 
workinl permit, H· ID 
n" ... ,II\11'I 354-2088. 

prior 10 publlmlon. '18M mar N ~ for IMJfh, MId In " ... 
nol be publilhed mont 111M wItIdi .,.. OJmfItffcill 
MMrlltemenff will nol lle~. prirrt rlNrly. 
E~t ______ ~ ________ ~ ____________ ___ 

S~.~ ______ ~~~~~ ____ ~ ____ ~ __ 
o.y; «M1f, time _____ ......;. __ ............ __ ........ ____ _ 

L«.tlon, __ ~_-...;..--------_ _ ......;.-
ContKl ~rsonlphoM 



Clerical 
Clerks 

Operations 
Entry 

'.(NOWIII 
NCS 
1-80 Iowa City 
or 
Force Center 

Iowa City 
"' 

.ftI1,I'I_ ,nt 01 The Dally 
for carriers'routet n 1he 

IfNI. 
IOwan routt: 

ICinlnd. 011" Ct., GoIMIw 
HightInd Dr., 
Ct 

The IoWI City 
Community 

School District 
has an opening for 

following potiilllon:1 

Faculty s.c ... tlry 
City High School 

3.5 hour..tdlY 
Dtldllne 10110117 

Contact: 
Human Resources 

509 5. Dubuque 51. 
Iowa Cky, IA 52240 

. 
za 

G~PIIu" h I.,..,. .!!I!. Flex hours, 'i8Ml: _net fun 
wo ~. 
Stop by Quinbv" 

iInd 8pp1y. 
702 ' . GIIIen ....... --. 

I.-n .'181 ... 

Flexible SChedules, 
complete trainingl 

wcmtn's 
20% cfitcounl wilh ,ludeoll 

/IbIho Suoppera FloWer. 
128 112 EMI Wathlngton 51,... 

0III351-1~9 

Tll1V18IOII. VCR. 8TIRI0 
8ERVICE 

Foo1ory autho<lzOd. 
many brandl. 

Woodburn EIOCIronico 
1118 GIIbar1 Court 

~75017 

.. 

liD .. Nt ddency; ~ .. but fun· 

~~~~~wi;--;;i;.1 ky; '* w.Icorno; 5280 U1JIitIeIIncIud-II< Od; ~HI287. 
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;un~rmD--1 THREE/FOUR 
='=:":=':::":':":"-_-.1 BEDROOM 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

lMRU bedroom h ...... CIo .. ln. 
peta nogoll.blo. "valilbio now. 
3311-7041. 

~~~~~~::":'~:-llMREE bedroom _ . WI C«IIr 
Rapid •• 30 mlnulo drivo. No P .... 

~~==~~~~~~1~~~75~.~~~'~~.~ ______ _ 
~:;;:;::.,..=;-;-;:=~~= lMREE bedroom. unique homo on 

~~~~I 

cornpus. Two balhroom • • WID _ 
upl. musl _ . Prico jull reduetd. 
c.t Uncoi1 _ Eolale. ~701 . 

~"::'==~--,- I ~~.,--,;:-== ~~~~~~~~~;: CONDO FOR SALE' 

.... ":~~:"::~~~ 1I1 Only en rgetic, guest
,~ oriented indlvlduals 

need apply. 

";~==:==;II HIGHLANDER INN r: 2525 N. Dodge Street 
1-80 i.e Hwy 1, ext 246 

Jowa 

NOW fiRING 
Part-tune day .t evenin. 

COUDteJ rond tllChen help. 
SS.7S per /lour FleXJble 

uhna. food discoun • 
"'Ik plan Also hirinl 

dcbllU)' dn~1J with own 
CM 15.7S1bout phu S I per 

delh ety. plu tips. 
Apply In person. 

5311llpway 1 West 

.. ONI MONTH FRIIIII 
VERY NICE 2 BEDROOMS 

i70 "l.ft.- Cor_I 
W_ poICI: M .tap on . : 

.... """'''' 

ADl31 • . Five minute walk to cam~ 
pus. Vf1f'/ spadous. Dlshw .. h .... air. 
ol1·alr .. 1 parlclng. Laundry. 5550 

=~~~~-'-:---:-:--:--;-I water paid. Keystone Properties 
I MUST see. WtIO furn ished two _33IH2~~88.~""""'''-'--:--:-::-'''''''''7 room ono Iatge balhroom apartmanl -;-

~~~~~;;;;~M;I with deck. Securlly building . Block AD1814. Two bedroom. Wostslde ~om downlown. 5252.50 pIu. uti,".... apar1mont In ~ •. PrIoa roduced to 
Coil (319)351 -7396. 5425 plus ut,IiII" . WID on till . i'JC. 
a~ TE h 52'" olf.lr.el parking . M·F. 9-6. 351 -" ___ A 10.hare ...... .... 2178 
monlh plu. 1/3 utilHies. Furnished. ~~. -=---:---:----:--::-
p.rklng. bu. roult. WID. Call ADl72. Two bedroom. one balhroom. 

~~~~===~:=:";':: I G54-7813. WIO and decks available In some 

1995 HONDA DEL SOL SI 
Black. Sharpl 5-speed, fully 

. loaded, 10.000 miles. 
$13.350/o.b.o. (319) 354-8814. 

1992 GRAND PRIX SE 
White, 2 dr, auto. , AM/FM 

cassette, Ale, power 

options.$8,200 653-3006. 

1989 HONDA PRELUDE S 
Must selll Beautiful car. Very 

well maintained. $6,200, 

willing to negotiate! 626-7213. 

1987 PORSCHE 924S 
70k, new tires and clutch. Great 
shape inside/out. $5,500/0.b.o. 

354-5987, Matt. 

~~~~gJ.~~~;1 !; units. Private parking. on buslln • . 8HARE two b.droom apanmenl. 54601 monlh. Thomas Realtors . 
Cambus roula. 5168 plus utlllilas. 33&-4863 

~._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. _ V'1Iit "",-i.t£'U:.NiiiCi 353-5219. ~lA~R::;G~E~.;W-O-:b-'-:-dr-oo-m-. -:-A/O=C-:. W""'I7::0 
Wf/Ye QOl' _lui 01_ UMd hook..,po. wat .. poJd. _no. 5515. 

IInIIIlIMD 
Pull or put-tIme. 

wwI<cIdo onIy •• ts 
only or da,sanly. 

CREAr TIP INCOME. -Pull timt. 

1111 .. 
","u or J*HIIM-

_0 plus _ . drapeo. Iompo 351-&4()o1. 

ond - hoUtOhOId ~omL lARGE two bedroom. Parlclng. mi-". II r-*>le pricoo. __ ........ crOW8'1O, Ate. No smoking. no pots. 
--.-.. "vollabl. now. L ..... $5251 $576. 

~.=:. M .. 7:JOp.rn. Call 35-4-2221. 1996 NISSAN SENTRA GXE 
111 --0.. ~;:;~=±::::;:":::':';::;;::'===- .307 0UIet on. bedroom. available NEWlY renovaltd. Spaeloua two 

338-4387 11/1 . private onl","",. WI D foo1l1l)'. bedroom. ROduced 10 5476. wal.r Black, 5-speed, AlG, cruise, 
parlclng. Monday-Friday. 9:00-6:00. paid. On busllno. HoIr UIHC. 101. 

Call Mike 
(319) 695-5104 

Two Steel 
Buildings 

Public Liquidation. 

40x24, was 

$5718, now 

$2874;40x59 

$9,740 now 

$5,880. Must sell, 
can deliver. 

1-800-292-0111. 

~;..;...;;;.;;;.;~ ____ 351-2178. ~~=='~. GO. 18,000 miles. 

.. FALl8P1CIALIlIl OCTOBER froo. _a huge two $12,800/neg. 358-0426. 

2430 MUSC"TINE AVE. bedroom. Hospllal . elo .. bu.lln.. r~~;~;ii;i~;~; HIAT P"tD, WATI~ PAID pool. deck. twoblllhroom. 351-3451 . - --
FREE STOfll,GE. PARKING. ONE bedroom In two bedroom. $2701 

BEDROOM B.A.LCONY monlh. HI W paid. qulel. n.ar law 
CAlL D.P.I. FOR DETAILS and modk:al. eoe OaJ<erost. ~1-991 2. 

t ... /(JIwuakl NI"ja 900cc. "eOd. 38'_2 PEACE and quiet. Spacious. ",em!-
row Uro. IW1 .. clteckOd and palnl. ""53:mrr.;;;TiIiiii'IiiiIiOOiii:weiil-l um two bedroom on easl sid • . HNI 
18.867 mil ... S6001 o.b.o. 1978 AI . . No lmoI<ing. no pot •. 
Hondo 550. ruo •• noedl CIIIt>s CNe(

haJItd end W<1<1< dono. new ba1tery. 
S200I o.b.o. ~7Il8. I ;;=;:::..:::..:...c=-",-~=.:.:;;:;;-;;-;;-
_~~~~~ ___ ADf323. Large. modern. 

AUTO DOMESTIC llUnd/y. private parking. calS nogo-
~~~~...;,;".;;..,-=...".._ lIabl • . R~~~ per person: lJS4~a ; 
, .... Ford Tempo. 78.000 mil ... 21$525; 3I1eOO. Keys""'o Properties. 
rteodS point Good condI1lon. $1 000. :;:33fHI288=~. =-::-c=:-;;;:-:-:-;:= 
33&-6708. ADf70. A HOME. _e Ilk •• horn' 

"-'- . tn.n an aportmont. This .... bedroom ,. --v:-1..I1r1Ce1'. Vf1f'I.-.... wlthdlnorlhr .. bodroomdupl .. off
pecl.lly Wlnler. Good I" ... bral<ol ... privolo parking. laundry loo11iti •• 
and bIHOIy. 5700. ~. and moro. $AO() and 1525. Thomas 
,. - Yor1cor, _ .... erything. ReaIlora. 33&-4863. 
~ .. I cat. SI200/080. ~96$4. AfIIORDABLllIVlNG. 
1117 Spectrum. Mil.age 125.000. Price rOduc1lon: efficiency. one 
$1500 o.b.o. Runs grMf. ~18. badrOom. two bedroom. ranging ~om 
, ... FortI Festive. ggI( good condi- $250-$395. Watlt paid. Culot sconlc 
~~900. 354-8859'204 al1.r deckar:'"C::!::~~rn'~~~. 
17 Mortury SIbto. ea<. _, con
ai llon. powor ovorylhlng. S2800 'RII ronl for houUwOlk. Own 
080. 358-1378. room. ColI for In_. 351-1896. 
• PontiIIt laMIna. ono _ .1WO- JUST redueod. Parkvlaw Apart
door.~. 351 ·3253 or 337- monll . aero .. from Ihl Coralvlno 
6215. Pond. Enlly syslom.· geroge park"lg 
=~----:-:-::-:-::------ IV~. IllS fireplace. deck. iall1dry 

U.VJ.S on lit •• cal. 01_. "voi_ now. 
UoOd Volllc:lo l"spoc1lon s.Mce. Coil LInc<lIn Real Estala. 338-3701 . 

YOlir ~h ... lnapectlon and UflGI two bedroom condo. C/" . 1100 Oaker,,, SI. Two bedroom 
W"""'ty~~ ialJndryon-oI18.CatldowOd.onbUS- apartment. $500 plus utulllo •. No 

1 IS Uno.Avoi_now.JuIlrOduCId. CoIl poIs.CWl351...()4.jlMondoy-Friday&-
WANTID UncoIn Roll Ea_. 338-3701. Sp.m. 

l/OOdor ....... Odcaro. trucklor UNcolN Heights. Ronl rOducOd. ljjiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiill_iiiiiiiJ 
--QuIcII ::3and r_ 0rI. and two bedroom unlto. CIoN to I 
-=-==.~:::=.=:-- mtdICII and donIII _s. Under- Tiffin 

WIlIlY C~RS. TRUCKS. WOUnd parking. _tors. CiA. cata 

1995 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
White, tinted windows, bra, pw, pi, 

celi phone, gorgeous , 40k 

$14,OOO/o.b.o. 339-8313. 

aoro AUto SlIM. 1640 Hwy 1 W..,. lllowod. ~val_ now. "'50-5575. 2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
-=!;::;:== •• II 33&-&l88. c.t UncoIn RIot EolaIe. 338-3701-

1993 LEXUS ES 300 
Fully loaded. Excellent 

condition. $2,500 below 

book/o.b.o. 337-9695. 

1994 MITSUBISHI 3000 QT 
Red, immaculale, 31k, snow tires, 

one owner, power everything, 

warranty. 321-1466. 

1989 DODGE CARAVAN SE TURBO 
134k, repair receipts, AlG, 

tape, some power • 

$2,500Io.b.o. 351-7118. 

~ AUTO FOREIGN =.t:~~'~= tis:.~:;:~ ~:~~. ::';~;::::';:':'~~=~· I ;=;==:!!':""...,..,..---I apoco .vlllibl • • Cetl oklY. S3~ • 
ond nIcML lt1. v ....... 2Q. blue. reI_.'- SA80 plu. ulilitin. Avolloible DePOllt same .. 

1992 NISSAN EXTRA CAB 
4-cylinder, Ale, S-speed, $6800. 
To view come to: 1925 Meadow 

Ridge Ln. IC 354-nsa. 

1996 NISSAN PICKUP 
13K miles. Air bags. ABS. Red. 5 spd. 
No NC. Nicely accessorized. Bed mat. 

Like new. 150 o.b.o. 

co.;.Ain.·:ii.&:1i9io. ~.SI2DOntQOlllbit. ~I~. ~~33~7~~~4:i6~. ~=~~I rent OIW, disposal, 
;;;;-;;;-.:;::;-;:;;;;;::1:;::';.::;------1 1..., v ....... 740. PS. PW. 5-~. ,': ClA, laundries. " 1UnfOIM. 13eOO. 3»-71116. 

;; ..... ...I. •• .,~ - "-

\ A'\ 8L R[\ 
VILLAGE 

2 bdrm $610 + electric 
3 bclrm $660 t all utils 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Depotit ume u rent. 

I Dilhwaaher, 
• DilpoNl 

o Free off .. trHt parkill8 
o Laundty. 
o Nope .. 

2 BEDRO<»t1 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUSSERvtf 

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Cf I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES fROM S336-$410 

CAll U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

351-0322 TWO bedroom. Cor.MIIo. Cal. I~ 
lowed. LocalOd n .. 11O public 1aIIy. 

MOIIday ... Ftlday 1(H pm WID In building. OffOfrtol parfUng. ,... 

614 S J hn #3 F. i-{;.351~1?8'''DtI30I . 
• 0 son TWObodroom. twobaltvoom. OII-lIt 

kilChtn. o!l-tl_ parking. llundry. 
9iiffi~iiiGiiiiCiiiiOCi.- 1 S3I9 pl\Jl _ . 351~1 . 

~~;~~~lf~;~~~-I EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO bodroom. Iwo bolhrooms. BEDROOM II roo •• lmOIl noW ,plr1mtnl on 
.... tholdo. ~1;;I=-h", CiA. patio. o-'lgO • AtIIl re-

AD • 371 s.-~I. oil- dueod 10 15e8. October paid. 845-

~~~~~~~~; II,... f*!iInQ, loll 04 I I. elo .. 10 2413. carnpuI. 1400 HI W . I(oy.lonl ::TWO:':':':'-btdI- OOI-m-• ....,--bat--hroom---n-... 

'.mUillIOWIllt-I9'Ir----I """"1.!!:"'~1MI ~;R. -CT Bo.1 8IJy. AlC. Ilundry. parkl[1g. ,. ......,. ...,~. .....1nd_plld. 361-t404. 
p1ac1lOc:oIlltomo."'YapacIouoont W"T8ID'.llr~0Iwo bedroom, :::;::;::;:":-:==---,""",,:-::-0-1 bodroom ~, prIiItfo pII1<lnQ. 10 h -" d k I.undry ft(:11I1I ... "'22 pot monlh . W hookUp,. d. w....... oc. 
HN/ ...... A ~d bo= I io NC. cats permlttOd. R ..... park . ..-. ...... . I"". N .... 1nd ....... CIII338-Nl7 

~~~~~~~m;:lbrInoyour . .,.,IO. emu ooIfOfl ... ....- , ... . [. 3:J&-q63 or 3614712. 

AfPOIIO~'l' - bedroom 111*1' .... T ... H ..... R ..... E ..... E/ ..... F!!'!O!!'!U~R!!!"""-
_ts. ~ DIId. Avlltelo for Fill. 

-';:tnMirmn--'- 1 ~J:rn~~IMondIr- BEDROOM 
i!~~.!I.!~~I"' .. 1 AYAUILI IprinQ NriiItiW. OrIo .;.;;;.;;.;._.;.;;..HA;;.TI~TO .... DIWI ...... ' .---

~~~~~~~~I...-· C!oto All ........ ...., 3bodroom 
;:, ~ Heel pilei. o.lt pMcIng. ffl(E ...... fIIIl<Ing. 

~. CIoMIO 1OhOOI. lIIOflI>Ing 
AVAlilAILI aprtng NITI .. tor. Ono ... _ants. 
Dod,oem. downlown. TWO mlnul.. CIII.,...,. yours newt 

_.z:r.I~, 1 110m eYeiylItlng. I60OI month nogo- teOO 
1IaIIIo. 36HI18II, _.-.:.Th~101:::mM=R.-=.:.:a-=338:::...::II&3=-_ =:::=~=:::::I[::"-' __ I ===r==:;...;::=--- ' , 

1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
4 cy, 5 speed, Ale, Alum. 

wheels, green. 54k miles. 

$8,700.257-3225. 

1987 NISSAN PATHFINDER 
4x4. Runs great, looks great. 

New tires, battery, exhaust. 

$6,200. 339-11n. 

A Photo Is Worth A 'rhousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1M3 SATURN SL1 
4-dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locks. automalic. 
Ru~s well $0000.00. Call xxx-xxxx 

We'D rome out and take a photo of)'OlU' C3t 
. (Iowa City~ area only) 
Your ad will run fur 30 days -for $40 

I)eadUne: 2 days prior to run date ~ 
For more inIDnnation contaCt: 
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.All - \ 
YOgurt 

SoDri 
Paper 

Towels 

Martha Gooch 
Botini & Ch se 

The Spend Leu Store 
~oom~~pM~~ 
are effective through 10-14-97. 
~ gIadJy aooept Food Stamps and 
WlO, Vouchers. P'REE bags to bag 
your grooer1es In '" at Cub loOd. 

. Dinner 

• Preprice4 items dIacounte4 10% 
everyday 

• 10% ott greetIDC carda everydaJ' 
• Your grocery bags ,IN' Always 

tree at Cub 
• Money orcler- 490 everyday 
• WIItem Vn10D 
• We IIl1 postage stamp' 

• Lotito • Lottery 
• We IIl1 phone cardI 
• We IIl1 0DlJ' USDA Choice beef 
• Cnaeck capfng 

.., 1..., Iowa '*' 
0 ... 14 HOUU -It '1 DAn A-."--

QUAN'lTl'Y RIGHTS RESERVED 

(I 
IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST OMPANY 

Iowa Ity and oralviUe 
319-356-5800 Member FDIC 

KoarI: 
IIODd.,-JIrIda,J loam .. ,. 

laturda7 'UIl",. lun'., lOUD .. pm 

I TDIIIy: High 66. 
low 40 

Frldly: High 74. 
Low 44 

theD] 
·To·riAy· .. · .. ·· 

In 1994. the seven 
freshmen began their 
run as member's of the 
Iowa women's basket· 

ball ',am. H6raldM 1$ 
on8 of tile greatest 
recrulling classes ever. 
the group has failed to live 
up to expectations 1997 
will be their last chance 
to achieve what they've 
always wanted - • 
national champi
onship 
SII stOIY. Pagel B. 

VIEWPOIN 
Clinton I the Revolut 
CoIuIl\lllSl David Hogberg wond1! rSi 
RevoiutJonaty War wouklllM 
tcunding t~ would have had 
aIIrtude 
... VIewpoI ..... Pa 7A. 

CIgars I WeIgl •• Loss 
S100enl lev tMJI--'"'" 
lAYS to rose hI ana' the ( 
CJQaIS 
"'YIewpoI .,. 7A. 

nCETERA 
Dirty ,",undry 
Gel the Ioad-down In 01 ~ntll 
UIdty. For the dirt you - WoO"" 

011 dirty blu. blues 

SOUND BIT 
.... Fred ThOMpson 
IIIOloglzes 
.~ you've gollO I.ny crow, or 
hin &Crow, 11 bett.rlo do t 
Mienrt t cold -

.~ ... , .................. , ..... . 
INDEX 

J)() .................. l' ........... •• 

. Mo-vl ...... I .................... . 

VfeW'J>C)in ..... I •• I.I •• ot ......... . 


